
TH E M9VE was so $uccessful that his~
customers were stili dining elbow: to elbow, '

sOi~~t:~:~~e~~h{;~bl~~~~~ali:9ar1ige7-
at the corner. HIs 'ne)(l·door j)elghbor'to the~

~~1~rtt:~l~;:t~e~auSnu~~~~~r~~~:_rnf~.~ .!
Otte renovated t~e entlrf:' stru~f!Jre, put a;:: ~!

_.dance. tlo.or, In wl.th a.~tag• ..Iot,.\I""7'muslcc••.__j
and had an open-grill kitchen ar,ea, ~put .In,One "I
corner. He calls It hls'·lIp~rty:roo~/' but of. ,"
f1clally It's known as The Garage.; " ~ ..

Today, with nine years,uJ1der-hl~J:!elt.~n~-' ~j
a ~eputatlon for' fine', family ~i':'J!f.9._C!!. :j
reasonable prices; OUe fJnds himself 'he.. ' :'
oWner of BOO sq(fare'fE!et of·restaur~nl:baf·"_. -1

See RON'S'PLACE, Page 12 ' ~j

,I

The farmers stili play cards In the back.

~~;;~n~n c:::~r~ ~~:~~~c~~r 1;r~~t~e6t!~~:
tables and booths with friends eager' to
spend their money and time at the only
eating place' In town.

And, there's free bubbie gum at the front
counter for any kid willing to ask for It over
the tall glass counfer.

Bottles of liquor reach toward t.he ceiling
on old, dark wooden shelves that fr-ame-antf.

THINGS WERE lougher In 1972 for the
Navy veteran who cooked aboard aircraft
carriers during a "6-year, 9·monfh and
27-day" tour of duty that took him from San
Diego to Siapan and from BrOOklyn to
Bosfon via Korea.

When -the name changed to Ron's' Bar,
OUe put in a small kitchen area at the west
end of the place where he could serve sand
wiches to his cusfomers.

Two year's later, he built the steakhouse
on a vacant next-door lot. That more than
doubled his space - space linked by a door

Legend in His Own Tirn.~ ,
, " ' ", ::'-,' ~r

que mirrors along a woor;fe:n &ar~ltral'sf~e1?~:~ ~:.r

f~~~~/~ ~~~~~~f~~~~1~::-·~tJ~~_. r_~r_"~Y:'---:~'l:
.: I

TO ':.tIE LEFT. through ~ door th~' .c~ts:" '-I
the bar, l~_the steakhJ;!u.s..~~

painted, the decor sets a s~btle.mood'~wltf\'..~' ')' [!
,··burnt orange;1l1'llWJnl1'id dark pan~ling, r ,;. :.1

Diners are serve~ from a ~w ~'Itc;hen,~,~ 11
one of three In the place""':' towar~ the .~~a~:':, ' .. }1

'f1:"1j

One man's bankrupt~y can be another
man's bonanza.

That's Ron "Putsy" Olte's success story.
Chief cook and bottle washer, OUe.ls none

other than the owner of Ron's Bar In Carroll
- a steakhouse. bar and grill. coffee shop
and restaurant combination on that western
Wayne County town's Main Street.

Ron's Place, as It Is variously called, Is
knolNn far and wide In northe-stern
Nebraska for Its every-other-Frlday, fish
and-chicken fry

"THE BANK (State National Bank and
Trusl Co.) in Wayne called me and asked
whether I'd be Interested In buying a bar,"
he recalled.

Otte arrived In Carroll to buy a bar his un
cle Elnor Cook _had once ow~ed back In the
19505. "I had a $10,000 mortgage and $268 In
my pOCket," he said. "That's all the monev I
had In the world," he quipped, hands busy
frying chicken In the south kitchen - the
one that serves the steakhouse.

Thai was In 1972. He and hIs daughter,
Rebecca, moved Into a mobile home behind
fhe bar That moblle hO!T'e, something he

AND IT all started with a bad turn of for
tune for a Sioux Clty man who's operation
was headed for bankruptcy.

Without money to buy anythlng'",Otte bor
rowed funds from the State NatioMI Baak &
Trust Co. of Wayne to buy the operator's
supply of chicken and fish.

Otto held his first Friday-night fry and
they came from miles around to look, talk
and eaL.and eat ...and eat.

That was several years ago, and they're
stU! coming from miles around to look, talk
and eat. But, things are different now.

I t's the same smorgasbord mel1u, the
same Ron Otte and It's at the same place.
But the place has changed.

hungry customers are elblow to elbow In the
more than 200 seats 6r'6und tables and
booth

OTTE HAS build It from a small-town bar
where the farmers dropped In for a beer and
played cards In the back while continuing
yeslerda'(_s discussion about the weather, to
a $100,000 northeast Nebraska eatery-that

~::~:~t~u~~ebest of them for famlly-Wle

"THAT'S"HOW II all started," said the
Carroll native who describes himself as "39
and holding_"

He's closing out a decade In downtown
Carroll and, by his own admission, things
have never been better.

'. "It's (the bar) the best thing that ever
.~,~, happened to me," he sal~Lwlth qulck.Jj)p;

\,"ped speech that,nalls-·you: In v,~,V.~ seat. "Th,ls.
'J5: the long~st "ve been In one plac~ In my
rUe."

Otte almost got away. He was headed for
Alaska when a friend convinced him he
should buy Carroll's V&L Bar - an antique
tavern owned then by Vernle and Lucy
Schnoor

Otte had lust sold Ron's Cafe and Putsy's
Pizza In Wayne. He was on the move, again.

Pho'ollr~phy Randall Howe11

It's home-cookIng away tram home for his

~~~~~el1t:~~es~I~C~;~ ;~e~I~~~:~::::~:~
The huge cample,.; sprawls over half a

block- fa anchor Carroll's downlown
business district. Tractors. pickuP Irucks
and cars are door handle 10 door handle in
the parking places aut fronl during lun
chtime or on Friday and Saturday nlghls

And, during the fish and chicken fry - Ihe
no,.;t one's fy\ay 15 - smorgasbord, the

'shipped to Marra Home Improvement plant
in Wayne's Industrial Park area' on East
S~venth stre~t. .

the roll,lng shutter 'looks something like the,
sliding cQ.ver of a roll"top desk... The flexlhle::-'
shutter, which Is stored around a roller,.in.a
top·mounted hOUsing, can be custom fltfed

ONCE Tli.ERE, the company's ba~kshQP ~a_ny wl..!::!doW_QI: dOQr_way. '.'
crew assembloslhe shutters for distrtbullon The'pull"pf a_cord attached to the SiD-rage
throughput a territory that's anchored by bo>t brings the shutter down from the-remer, >

the Wayne Qpet'otl-on and a store InSlou2< CI- to settL off any amount of windOW ~J:!ac:e'-
ty, Iowa.' deslt:ed. When not In use, ttfe same' cord

The shutter Itself '"Is a design used In reverses the shutter whlch'f!;1'oIl1!d up tn.thel:t"
Europe for more fhan 100 years. Used housing, once a~ln, Tor pro-tecfl0!l .l!lt'lct'

~~~91~~t~O:s se~~:~tY:e~~ P~~:t~:1 fhl~;~~~ storage.
_, temperature and light. conditions. F.ully extended, 1he rollinllhutfer ailows

Althoogh quite new In the United States, an adjustable lU!er of light I]lto a roo",m",'"o"r~~CC;::-T.
the rolling shu"tter, are found bn the-wl-~ blOCks tt et:ltfie-ly, depending on the needs of
dowt; aniJ doors of homes, apartments, the'energy room, - .
hotel, and commercial buildings throughout In addition to helping homeowner control
EUr.'ope, ~ energy costs and prOVidIng light contro~,·the

-.~ • __ shuflerso.ffer-.s«urlty:, privacy, heating and
W~EN THE RAW stock arriving from file cooll.Qog. control, no.I:oe cbntrol-and hlgh.wlnd Ken-and his wife, Sheryl;-~ratethe home

Pe~~Co. In ~ew CaSotle, Ind., 15 assembled and weafher:profecflon foc....windcw5: ' : • Jmp,.ovemf:mt-t:~~!~J1.Y'"

steady customers at his bar·steakhouse
coffee shop In Carroll

THE CUSTOMERS calf II Ron·s Bar, or
Ron's Place or lust ROil'S. That's all you
have to say It gets Inslant recognition It's
hard 10 find someone who hasn't eaten there
at one time or another --tot'" lundT. ior sup'
per or during one 01 his now· famous family
style. every-other· Friday Iish .,nd chicken
fry.

ROLLING ("tUTTERS, as .old as the hills
In Europe, have recently been Introduced fo
-energy-wise American homeowners and
Marra Home -'mprovement making them
for northeaster.n Nebrask.a, northwestern
Ipwa and. _foQMth,eiltern S~uth -Dakota
cu:;fomer!;li fgr several months.

Over 51Xi months· ago, the 31-'year-old
Wayne co~ purchased the' right' to
~5semblo, w.ho,lesafl! and retail the rplIIng
I.hotterJ In this trade terrltor.y _

Produced' by ",Peas.e flolllng Shutt~r1i,.
part! for th1!" ol\ergy,s.avln9 dovleM: ar&--

Wayne's Marra Home Improvement Co,
Is rolling out the shutters. '

Than right.
And, Wayne', Marra Home Improvement

C;o. Is now out with rOll/ng shutters.
ThaYs right, too. That!s to-say, they're on

the market now - a new product In
America's war against wasfed eriergy.

Wayne Company Makes, Markets European Product

Restaurateur .Becomes Area

Ron' Putsy' Otte fries chicken in the kitchen of his steakhouse.

'"The chicken ain't done the chicken
ain't done the chicken aln" done:' he
crackt. his voice snapping the cook to atten
flon

He grabs the plate, and the kitchen stall
does double time and the breasts are back In
the cooker before the customer has time 10
complain

"Nothing I hate worse than raw chIcken,"
Ron Otte mutters, without losing a beat In
the conversation he'-s having with friends,

New Shutters Rolling OUf,a,t Ma1rra'sShop

~cond _~.ss Posllge
Paid at Wayne, Nebraska



pot"to (h,p~. bllnllnll. cha(otllt" ch~p ll.II'
(Elemenlary luncht" ~h brown bag I

MUk ~"r~~ wllh eDch ml!Dl

WAYNE CARROLL
Monda" I'N)' II P"'k ~"ndwlc". CO'n

0«,n91! I"I(I! ..ppl"~..u<e. <ook'o, or <"el',
~"I.ld, 0'''''9'' 11.'1<". cool<l('. roll

TU'HdoilY. M.i, IJ Wlene'\ On bun
(n." ... "n, "nd lomllto. p""", (ook'", '"
<h<'t'",,14d. P'l'a". (ookl... ,oil

W"dnud.. l'. M.IIy 11' M",Mb..I" In "'Mt~rn

',l"(" greenOO"n\. <""01 ,trip. plneappt9
,ook,e 'I,ll or (h~I', ~I"cr. ( .."al strip

PI~:':.':~:y~C:::' 1~~I~hl'klln IrluO-l-lOlP.= ~
bvn, w~lppcf:l j:lotillOOS lind bvtler, p"lIl;h&1, ~~
«>okl... orclt"f'~~I"d.p",,<:hc-'.COOkll,·.rOU .4.:-

Frldoily. ~y Ii Plna. «"n, 1>""".
~:~;~~;e (1I1p ba' 0' (h"l', .al ...d P'l'af'

Milk ~(',~"d wllh e,,(h meal

be prImarIly funded by the sale of t
~:a~rn~O ~~~e~t:f ~;~r:~'t': !~
Association, The course will re
main open during InstaliaHon. ell
peeled to be completed by June 1

LEONARD Gill of rural
Jackson told the Dakota County
Solid Waste Disposal Agency
Management Committee last
Monday that 'he· plans fo be
operating a permanent sanitary
landllil lor the cites of South
Sioux City and Dakofa City aboul
three miles northwest of Jackson
by May 15

WINSIDE
Mond4y. MlI, II SpdQb<\tll .lnd m",,,r

,lti,J(I!.c"rrol"'ndcl!lery.llck•. roll ...."dbv t
ler.pe...c;hsav(e. orchol(eol(hel'.~todor

(o/t"9" (hee... wllh Irull
Tuesd.y. Ma, 11: Plllaburgen. later

gem•. bvfl",.-"d (om. ~""III1l pudding; no
'(lilld.

Wedoasd• .,.. Mily 13, Pig. In btollnJcet.
~tM;p\"" .... m'ldCiJrrDts.i'Ipplebar.;

01" choice ot chef'S ."Iad or collllge cheese
With trvlt

Thursul'. Moty I.: Ham 5t'ndwlch. 'W"l:ll
POlaIOfO". Qr"..n be... n •• pIneapple .Uce.; or
cl'tottt1ltchet'. -stIl-ll-dw ('GIt3glI cheese wnrl
'full

Frldilr, Mar U: Sliced be-el sandwich,
pol~lo pattin. bllll"red peas. cho(:olale
caJce;orc;holcoolchel'lI ••t1ad·Ol'COlfolle
(hecwwllh Ir",11

MHk,er~edwllh" ..chmNlI

-i,,
SerViCe~ 'fo': Kerihe~h"Ramsey,7l,'Wayne ·were held Saturday: I

~~t~'s:,a~~"~c~~:~:~~;u~=~r~:sI7n1::G:~~~C:vc~~~::~;·! l
with the Wiltse. Funeral.HI?'!1q "Lch~rge oUbe ar.ri!!lgements,

Kenneth ,~eed Ramsey, ·~he scSn"of O~ar and Le~lfla Staton 1
~,arlisey wBs"b.orn·Oe!=. 1.& ImatPh"~p. SO;,.Dak/8!1cfdled·May,!_ l
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"Ikk~. peache<l. <OD~j"

Friday. May IS' Pe.!Inut butll!r w"dwlch,

.'Ve"'" of Note around IVorthf!.ust Nebra.1ro

DALE Groskurth of Wisner
made a repeal appearance In the
wlnner·s circle of the Cuming
County Feeder Pig Show lasi Sun
day night when his pen of five
was selected champion of the
Iighwelgh1 clas'S by veteran
Judge Archie Whlh!.

departments were called lor
Mutual Aid assistance.

WORK tS underway at Indian
TraIls Country Club near Beemer
to Install a massive. underground
Ilflgatlon sy,>tem throughout the
18 hole golf course. expected to

Kenneth Ramsey

Weekly gleanings.

Another Winner

LYONS High Schooi prln<.tpal
and athletiC d,rec.tor DICK
Stephens submitted hiS reSlgna
lion 10 the Lyons c,( hool Board
re<.ently Stephens Will assume
the prlnc'ipal!>hlp ilt the Alliance
High School ne~t school term

SENIORS Gf'nf' Day and Susie
Pfister were selected as the
1980·81 outslanding boy anc' girl
athlete at Newcastle High School
Gene Is the son of Bernadefte
Day He lelfered In lootball and
basketball the past year S-u">an
daughler of Mary Lou Pfister
leltered thiS yedr In volieyball
bd,>ketbalf and track

MARVIN Carter recently
bought the old Hartington High
School building tor $1 and ,., now
In the proceS'> 01 tearing if down.
seiling all the materlais The
Harlington Public School board
preViously had taken bid,,> lor the
removal of the building low bid
at thaI lime was $11,150 and
$25.000 was high. Carler ,>ald
about 97 percent 01 everything
laken ouf 01 the bulldlnq will be
recycled

STRONG southern Wlnd'i !dnn

ed the flames of a mas,>lve hay
stack lire at Bellar Fef'dlot~ nor
thwest of Wisner late Saturday
allernoon. May 2, With volunleer
Ilremen Irom three area rom
munltles responding The Wisner
Volunteer Fire Department waS
summonedabout4'30p m Salur
day when an appro>:imalely 60
jon pile of chopped hay caugh.1
lire Beemer and PIlger tire

POLICE MADE 14 arresfs for
speeding, nearly half the total ar
rests (35) made during 1he
mon1h However, arrests were
down from 69 the previous
March

Speeding fines alone during
March of this year totaled more
Ihan SJ22

Police had three arrests for
theft which ended In convictions
for lall sentences

Of cases Involving arrests.
total fine!> collected tallied more
than $491

Police also disposed of 14 cases
In March that carried over from
violations In previous months

Six at the carryover cases In
valved speeding violations

EXPENDITURES for March
of this year totaled $14,053.15, up
slightly from the $12,417,53 Iota I
lor March 1980
- Regular salarIes cost the
department $9.643.74 during the FOR THE SECOND WEEK 'in a row the 51,000 in bonus bucks was claimed at Bill's GW during the
month. compared to 59.542.00 lor Grand Give·A·Way drawing Thursdav night. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Koch of Concord were purchasing
fhe same month last year groceries at Bill's when their names were called. On h.lnd to distribute the bo·nus bucks was Bill Lueders
Salaries lor temporary help tofat Jr. ust week's winners. KeIth and Fern ErIckson, also were shopping at Bill's GW when their names
cd $4:10 sO. no1 quite s-ioo above were announced at 8 p.in. Paflidp:atltuJ Wayne merchants wllf try to give away an~thef'lr.ODOin bonus
the March 1980 figure bucks this Thursday night when another name is called at 8 p.m. The shopper whose name is drawn

Telephone service costs were _ must be In one of the participating slores when hi-s name is announced to claim the prize.
just barely ahead of lasl year for
the '>ame monlh The bill lor
March ot \980 totaled 5275.97, and
lor March of 1981 it was 5278.87

Expenses to date for March
totaled ~115,221 46 oot of a fiscal
year allocallon of $181.745 That
lelt 166_52).~4 lor the remaining
months 01 lhe fiscal year

WinSide when a northbound vehl
cle met him 031 Ihe lop of a hill

In an effort to avoid a collision
Jank(' drove his 1973 Chevrolet In
to the west ditch. The motonst
did no) stoP. according to the
$herlft·"l Departmenf report

Damage W,lS estimated to be
over $750

slicker, $5 Teresa Dranselka
Wayne. speeding, $16 and Clarke
R Benne. bad check charges
dismissed on $17 SO (est<tution,
plus court costs

SMALL CLAIMS
Don's Service Station. Carroll

plalntllt, seeking $33149 from
Blil Brader. Carroll. Claimed due
lor the purchase 01 luel oil in
December of 1980

MARR IAGE DISSOLUTIONS
Mary J MCullough. Wayne

and Wesley fi McCuilough,
Wayne

Winifred M Crplt, Wayne, dnd
Elwood Crofl. Wayne

Nicki Jo Newman. Wayne, and
DaVid 0 Newman. Concord

Terl D Hankins. Wayne, 'and
larry 0 Hankins, Odessa.
Te>:as

Wayne County Court

JiMMY D. H/(WKfNSof~ne6-bls:1913 (.he\frotet-plckup on a county road nearlY!S m·Ues westo.f
Winstdll' ~unt:la.Y. Hawkins was eastbo.und o.n the Dl"avel road at 3: a,m. when he swerved.to'avold a skunk,
atcording 10 the WaYM Coonty SheriWs.Ot!!plt:1ment- HIWkin~ hlt UW skunk anyway, lost control of the
'f'ehlcfe..nd ~Olled ff one aM half Umes '.o..the ~rth ditch. No ,e-rlOUl lnl.ur.l~s wtlre reported,. "

Only the Sk,unklsHurt

FINES
Jan'ce Johnson, Wakefleid.

stop sign Violation $IS. Lydell
Heggemt>yer, Wayne. speeding,
$16 Jeff Allen. Wayne. no
operators lIcense. $5 KevIn
Culbertson. Plainview, no valid
regtstratlon $5 Harold
Brudigan, Hoskins, speeding.
$31 Rory Allen Pender
speeding, $19 Dennis Black
Grinnell. Iowa, speeding 113

Randall Pinkelman. Norfolk
speeding. $19, Robt>rf Schindler
Lincoln, speedIng. $16, Gerald
F Itlpatrick, Wayne, speeding
$16, Mark Schuttler. Wayne,
speeding. $19, Kathryn Mille-..-.
Wayne. speeding. $19. Herman
Dinklage. Wisner. speeding. $19
James Milliken. Wayne
speeding. $16. Ge~ayne Yelkin
Lincoln, no valid in,>peellon

An unidentified motonst lorced
a rural WinSide man into the
d"ch Sunday on a county road
northwe.,t 01 WinSide, according
10 the Wayne County Sherif!"s
Department .

5col1 A Janke told law entorce
ment officers that he was south
bound on a county road 2 miles
west and nearly a mile north at

Car Forced into Ditch

TELI;"T-YP£ ,'m.e:ss'age~~ -Sent
totaled 403. ,~.,Nf•.tCh, 1981, SII9ht-.
Iy over the ~'18IfMarch figure ','ofl
397. On the receiving end,
however. teletype "messages
bounced. to 1.931. up from 1,748
during the same month last year.

Criminal complaInts totaled 15.
up two from March 1980. And
criminal cases cleared totaled
seven, almost double the March
1980 total. Criminal arFests In
March 1980 equaled the 1981
number 01 sl)(

Police Impounded four animals
and one vehicle during the
month

Motor vehicle accidenf in
vestlgatlons on public streets
dropped by one. With a total of
five March cases this year And.
accidents Investigated on private
property dropped from five In
March 1980 to fwo this March

TOTAL HOURS worked by
uniformed ollicers In March was
822.5, with 9,5 on overtime. com
pared to 1.089 hours In March
1980. Dispatchers worked a total
at 736 hours compared to 728 dur
ing March 1960

Police Issued 111 parking
tickets during the monlh - over
hall at them lor parking viola
fions between midnight and 5
i'I m .- compared to 143 issued
during the same month a year

a9°
Only 11 parking warnings were

issued, bul trattic warnings
boosted the total warning tickets
10 59 compared to 69 during
March 1980 Warnings tor
sPE'e'dlng topped the list with 36

A tolal 01 nine Violation cards
wt>re I,,>sued during March 1981

Dixon
County
Court

REAL ESTATE TRANSfERS.
Emmett W. and Joy D. Van

Cleave to Wilbur and Geneva Van
Cleave, NWlf.. and Wl/:l W'h NE IJ.. ,
B-30N-4, Find tJ tract- of land
described as, one-half acre in SW
corner of SWlj4 NW'/4. 8·JQN·4.
revenue stamps' exempt

Rose Markijlg Jeffrey, a
widow, to Gary R. and Barbara J.
Uehling, Ell.:! E1f2'SW '/4, alsoW30
acres oJ WIfJ, SElf4, all in 4·29N-5.
revenue stamps $71.50.

WlJbJJt Glenn and N_ofma J,
FoSfu-to-WlJbur Glenn and Nor
miLJ __ F~t~r. as tenants In com·
mpn, NIh NW l/4, 31·3JN·4,
revenue sJ:9mpS exempt. "

Doris Baseel, a widow, to
James and Joan Cautrell, l-ot 9.
block a. Hal!> Addition to-Village
Of Nev/sc8stle, revenue s1amps
;;'1'

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981 R<'Indai Smllt1, Allen.
Old,>moblle John Pear!>on
Newcastle. Ford lef' Hansen
Allen KawasakI l ilrry R
Chinn Ponca, Kawasak,
1980 - Mike s Kawasaki PonCd
Kawa'>8kl
1979 - Beverly J Nelson Ponril
Dodge 'luvern Mabeu,> Poncil
Chevrolet Mike s Kawasaki
Ponca, Kawa,>akl
1978 - Edward S Osadil Ponca
Chevrolet KeVin W Grosvenor.
Ponca Bu'ck lyle Wenare
Newcastle Old.,mob,le
1977 - Mike',> Kawa.,akl, Ponca
Kawasalu Mike's Kawasaki
Pon<.a Kawasaki. John Ru,>h
Pon<.a Kaw-a,>akl' V'lrgle
Gensler, Allen. Chevrolet, DaVid
Kuhl, Nf'wscilstle. Ford Pickup
1976 - Farre,>t Smdh, Allen.
01dsmoblle, Robert Schram
Newcastle. Chevrolet, Cindy S
Wendte, Newscastle, Chrysler
1975 .- Tim Bioom, Di~on, Han
da

1973 - Richard L Rees, Concord
Ford, Mark Meyer', Wakefield
Chevrolet
1971 - Gary Surber. Ponca.
Chevrolet. Terry l Nicholson,
Wakefield. Ford
1971 - Rayme Moor. DillOn, Ford
Eldorado Motor Home
1970 - David Harder. Ponca.
Chevrolet Gail M Gray,
Wakelield. Buick. Dennis l
Meyer. Wakefield. Interndfional
Ptckup
1966 - Douglas E Kluver. Allen.
Chevrolet
1963 - Ethel G, Fox, Allen.
Studebaker. Gaylord M Nelson.
Ponca. Ford
1961 . - Jim Hughes. Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup

UN IT 30 got fhe toughest
~orkouf during !he mon!h.
traveling 1,7J7 miles. Tha1 com
pares to a tougher workout of
1,942 miles during the same
month In 1980. according to the
report

Unit 29 totaled 1,358 miles dur
Ing March of thIs year. down
significantly from the 2. 198 put on
during March of 1980 Unit 31
tailled 402 miles compared to 709
miles the previous year

Meanwhlle. polIce handled 130
complaints and requests tor ser
vices during the month, up from
the 114 lielded in March 01 1980
Radio messages totaled 2,187
compared to 1.7610 durlng la'>!
March

And. 724 telephone messages
were handled, up morE' than 200
trom March of 1980 01 those
telephone messages, 49 used the
911 (emergency) line. compared
10 46 the year before Pollee
report only 38 at the 49 involvpd
!ustltlable use of the 911 line
the ~me number as In March 01
1980

, Wayne's police' officers are
driving fewer· mIles, but using
more- gasollM:

At least that happened durIng
March, accordln'g to the official
Wayne Pollee Departmenf man
thly report released In April

Mileage tallies on the report In
dlcate police drove 3.497 miles
during March. compared to 4,849
mlles In March ot 1980

Gasoline consumption was
listed at 406.8 gaUons during the
same month. compared to 394.8
gallons used for the same month
a year ago

COURT FIN.ES
-Donald Gilsdorf. Bloomljeld.

521. speeding; De-bra Roberts,
Wakefield, $45, speeding; George
Sullivan, Allen, $208. I, speeding,
II. drivIng lrY.hlle intoxicated, III
refusal to submit to chemical
test; Keith E. Bowder, Emerson.
$50, driving while Intoxlcafed;

fI Douglas R. Smith, Allen, $10, II
legal parking.

Phone 375-2600

No.68
Monday,
MaylL

1981

'1landa'lI H~ell
Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager,

Property
Transfers

May 6 - City of Wayne to Coun
ty of Wayne. part at NE corner ot
2,j 26,j, exempt

May 7 -Cdy of Wayne to
Midwest Federal Savings and
Loan. a tract of land in SW"4 of
B 26 4, e>:empt

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

,:.;."

Serving Northeast Nebraska's. Great Farming Area

·CtliC.lat NewSPi)P'er.' of~City of Wayne. the County
- t _ OtWayne apcrflte State of Nebraska· I

THE WAYNE HERALD

The E ){Iended Campus Division at Wayne Siate College
will offer the following course at Fremont E,ducational
Service Unll "

Advanced chfldren's literature. 3 graduate credit hours.
June B. 9, 15. \6.22.23.29.30, Bam 5 pm. Fremoni E SU
Instructors Lyle Skov, Dwaine Utfecht and George
Holland

Course description A study of children's books. their
authors and their illustrators EmphaSIS upon reading and
story telling Irom gOOd literature and the use at these
techniques to meet individual and group needs

For turther intormation contact the Wayne Statt> Col
lege E~tended Campu'> DIVISion al J75 noo, e~t 137

At the end of April there were 1,149 persons registered
for employment with. the Norfolk Job Service OttlC'e. and
145with the O'Neill Otfice for a total ot 1.294 registered ap·
pllcants.

This compares with 1,287 last month and 972 at the close
of April. 1980. The 1.294 total includes 561 females and 152
veterans but does not 'Include 142 indtvlduals seeking only
part time work

New applications filed during April totaled 286 com
pared with 304 last monfh and 359 for April 01 last year

Job openings received trom employers numbered 258
compared with 214 In March and 365 lor April 1980, Job
openings filled by our offices during April totaled 213. This
compares with 159 last month and 317 dunng April of last
year

More detasselers will be needed In the Norfolk, Stanton.
Elgin, Newman Grove, Battle Creek and Tilden areas
because of Increased seed corn acreage This looks like
the best chance for summer employment tor our area
youth

Far mer s have until May J 1 10 obtam pr leE' suppor t 1080\

on their 1980 corn, s.orghum ilnd "oybean,>, accordlnq to
ErWin 0 MorriS chairperson of the Wayne (ounty
Agr,culturdJ SldblfliiJllOn dnd Conservahon comm,ltee-

Loan rates are $2 22 per bushei tor corn, $.A 9] tor soy
beans. and $3.65 per hundredwelgh1 tor sorghum

Farmers use the commodity loan proqrafT' to obJa,"
Interim operating funds or to hold their gram tor lutur('
delivery MorriS said The price supporl loan,> are
ilvailable for approXimately 10 months atler harvt>,>t The
Inlerest fillte on 1980·crop loans}s II percent

Tosatlsty their loanobl~gatlon.-, tilrmers may repay the
money before the foan m<'ltures 0' 'ortel! thf' crop 10 the
Commodity Credit Corpor<'lt,on" pr'ces cit IOdn maturity
are below the ioan rate

Farmers Interested ,n obla,n,ng loans on their 1980
corn. sorghum and soybeans should conlae t the .-county
ASCS oftlce belore May J I

.~.-~~c-'-'.,c="-,
.'; '.\/

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

114 Main Street

Job Applicont Figures

Established In 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly.
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publlstilng Company. Inc_. J. Aliln Cramer, President;
entered In the. post offIce at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class
postage·paid at Wavne, Nebraska 68187.

1Newf Briefs Po'HceDeparfp1ent'Report.s'-'
Attend '<iwqOis'Conv~nt!on . I"~ -

-~~';;~=~:':~~:::I~~~r.:'~f.~~~~~: -~ -FewerM-Hes'~-MoreGas--.
nu-al--f(jwanfs--eonventiort-on- May -t-3·in Omaha.

At the meeting, Or. Sid HiUleF-, immedl-ate past presi
dent of the local organization, was designated a
dlsflnguished club iJresldent ot the Nebras~a·lowa
District. 0

Approximately 750 persons attended the three·day
event.

Kiwanis is a mens' service organization tor community
leaders. It has approximately 300.000 members In 7,500
clubs In 69 countries.

Marriage
Licenses

Support Loon Deadline May 31

Closs Off~red at Fremont

PUBLf~AtIONNUMBER - USPS 670-560 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne""-,Pierce. Cedar, Dixon. Thurston; Cumln.g, Stanton

~-----andMadlwn Coon11~; $10.1' per. year, $7.98 for six months,
$6.16 for .f:h!ee months. Outside counties rite-ntl-oned: $'3.00
pet' year, $1O.oo,,?,, six m~th$, $8,50 for three months. Slngfe
t:OPtM 20 cenfs. ./

Mike Wilson Sharer, 23. Wayne
and Ann Marie FredrIckson 21
Wayne

"'::',",.

..



Enloy Your Summer Va"cation in Nebraska's State Parks

Crooks, Conmen and Clowns-on TV

For-each of the tollawtng lOquastlons,
ohoose the an.swar YQU think 18 correct and
pUt&. check 1n the space prov1mld.

How do we determine the success of a learnIng disabilities pr~ram?
The school measures academic achievement. .__
The parent observes behavior.
The child counts fhe number of hl~ friends. . _"
Flnanclal·altocattons-;·tea"Cner=Pulll'ttatios, resource rooms, and,lntserylng prag-rams Bre

all less, Important than fhe "use of abuse-quotlent.", . ' r. " •• : :"

.Persons with learning disabillt~esmeasur:e (as db we cillf the 5ucc;:ess...ot fhe~~y ':llOfe-bY..:.{,,:,·
the tenor of their Inferpersonal relationships than by the number of math pr~ble~s solved•.• · "li' : __ i

Tn our rush to secure the finances andrlghts-due.us, letu$ notOlJQ~loo.k.fhe'AAua-llt'h~'lPor:~,~:";-I -1
tant g~~! !Jf_~t.~ltu.c:tlnalchange -especially theeltl]ljpa1!M-Qtabuseb~eers...teac:he'rs,and: ,<. : __ j
yes ..... parents. . _" ,I _ _, :".'

'_ __~buse t~~~~ _~~nx. ~forms - the. mo~t egl>-s~Jrnr-'-P1Lare yerbal alJd_rn~JE.Un"lnatug!..-=....~
Phys,caJBbuse, wfllfe"t:leplorable. I.S,at least a vefiicreror ,.e:rease-ofiruslrat1;"ons,- Ve~bal al1d_ ; .':
mental-a~usesare more subtle, long lastlng,-demeanlng, and _ within the law_·. '. ': ,.,;: !

These abuses are the resul~ of Ignorance -Ignorance _ot the true worth and'na~u~e~ft~e, fI

person w~th learning dis~~lII'les. If remedial' zeal Is not,accomp'anled by empathy. :the end ,:
result ,,!,II! be an educated cripple_ , ,I .,"

Th~ long term result of repeated subtle Insults to the ego Is Incalculable. We cannot hold
our 'Children hostage. They mustoe free.to learn and exptorl!"and creafQ."and make mrstakes
In an atmosphere of understa.ndlng and dlsc~pllnewhich will preserve their dlgl1lty -,els~we
have sacrificed them on the altar of edutatlon. _. ~ 1_ . ~. '" _, '

'~ob.i+R..it1>"';Jlilenf·:'¥~
NatiorUd Assciclatlonfor Chil~renand.Adults i ;

with LearningiDisabilities <., " i

" ~
~,;
•:~

Test Your
Metric Knowledge

1. A gram weighs about the
aameaa'
(a)~lUlapple

(b)_Il.d!ma
(o)·.:::.....:::aptnea.pple

B. A meter 18 about the
hlllShtor: 
(al_al1oor

. (b)_.alUtClhen
~t.,

(c)_thesaatcfe.......
3. Watflrfroozasa.ru:1bol1fl

a<
(a) __ 3~llJld212'C

(b)_.. 100"Cand2OO"C
(o).,...__ O"Cand l00"C

AnotherViewp.oint
. .......,.-

'The Many Forms.ofAbus~~:

First. the formats of TV entertainment pro·
grams are highly simplistic and lead to the
portrayal of good and bad guys. Two, we
have fortunately eliminated many of the
traditional stereotypes In our society, which
In Ihe past would have been the 'bad guys'

< 'on lelev'lslon entertaInment programs.
Mlnodtles, ethnic groups and women are
treated much more fairly than they have
been In the past.

"Of course this has left a vacuum In TV
entertainment programs which may explain
why the American buslnessQ1an Is such a
promInent villain. FInally, there are
cultural reasons which might explain a bias
by TV writ~rs a~l!'lst bU~inessme_n. For ex,
ample, It Is not a new phenomenon for
c(eatlve artists to look down on the cammer·
clal sector"

The business community, of course, has
no right to dictate the content of scripts
taming out of Hollywood. This Is tot~lIy

foreign, Indeed. abhorrent to the concept of
free speech embodied in the Flrs't Amend:
ment.

Stili, It's worth remembering that these
programs are being funded bytmr ~dvertls

ing dollars. So If It seems clE:ar we are nof
receiving even a whisper at objectivity, then
why should we continue wasting our
sh~reholders'and employe.es' fvnds by sub·
sidlzlng our,?Wn demise? Think about It.

YOlfl(fI.Iow you are In a small town when...
The biggest business In town sells farm machinery.
You write a check on the wrong bank and It covers

fQ~~_C?1!-. ~ _
-"Fhe-plckuIlS on Main Street outnumner the cars

three to one.
You miss a Sundy at church and receive a get·well

card.
Someone asks you how you feel, then listens to what

you say. "
Thank God for small lowns and the people who live

In theml

MY SENTIMENTS exactly
There's an eagerness to be frIendly, a willingness to

be a good neighbor and a helpfulness that sometimes
leaves you feeling a little Inadequate at times.

You have trouble dOing things for yourself In a small
town. Not because people pester you, but because they
want to help.

It's a_9reatfeellng and It gets right down to whal
people are all about - relationships. You may hear
many talk aboul the isolation of ~·small town. But I
maintaIn that If Ihere's a geographic Isolation, It is far
outweighed by rewarding relationships that lear down
the walls of Isolallon

It's good to be here-. folks
Catch you neKI week

bluffs-bordered Niobrara meet Is Niobrara wintering bald eagle and many nesting

~~:t:t:~:'k;::t:~:s~~hheOn~~;~;r~ ~:~~~~:~ songbIrds \~
area to-boat, swim or just relax, this Is the WHILE NOT YET fully developed, this
place. Wranglers lead horse trail rletes over back-to-nature park offers camping; _hiking
roiling hJIIs crowning the ancient MissourI and backpacking on semi-rugged terrain,
River and through rich tree-covered fishing on the mIghty Mo' and horseback
valleys, riding on the scenic bluffs. Old West buffs

Further down Ihe Missouri In the north- can explore thef"emnantsof a.mld-19thcell-
.e~_ofthe state·I&-~ate-Rar.k. ----tuPf-Rv~"settlement·onl':e-loc-ated-he're,

Almost 900 acres of hardwood forest and . Facilities at these parks are generally
pastoral hills await the visitor to panoramic open from late May through October. Bring
Lewts and Clark country.' Fldo atong~but bring his leash too, required

Perched atop-flol'-theasteffl-Nebralka-but- --except -on- -hunting or· des-lgnat@cr-ctog------
'e9, P.onca State Park Is a tavorlte with training areas. Camping Is on a first-come.
campers, hikers, ~Icnlckers, backpackers flrst:serve basis and Is limited to 14 days.
and more~recently, wln'er cross·country 'Fees are charged at some sltes. A park en-
skiers.' For the. more adventurous visitors, ,. trace J)ermU Is required for all vehicles
the park Is also oper; to primitive camping,.. ". entering. any state park, and are $1.50 daily

Named for Its huge sandstone cavern et- tor residents, and $2,01) daily for non-
ched with ancient Indian picture writings, re9Id~nts., ' ,
li)dlan-psye -Stl{fe:p~rIfI5_'.:J,~ ac,:,e_s, of Windl'ng trails:. sparkling rlv.ers and-
pristine beaufy Edged by, fhe wide Missouri 'streams, quiet fishing h~les, scenic vistas,
In southea~tern'Neb.rask~;th~ area .Is it mlx-' ,plne"c.o,,:ered buUes. and much more invite
ture o~ Woodfands and .grasslands suppor- you t9 _ex~erle:n~e 'Nebraska's outdoor .fu~,

flng'abundantspeclesotp(~rttlife, trees and carefree relaXing. or back-to·nature roam-
wtrdflowefs_ 'A ~f)Tfdwafcner'lr -i:fre'affi;- the -:-~, lriij'at one 1)f -Nebr.aska's beautiful stale
w~~~_bluffl_~.nc:~s ~ro~}de a haQltat for' the ,~;:~ ,,~rk~ ~, <

ASKED WHY there Is such blatant and
persistent anfl·buslness bias on televisIon·
entertainment programs, Leonard J,
TheIJerge, president of the Media Institute
answered:

"There are possibly sevoral reasons,

fund all the government programs assisting
people In need. Were It not for profltable
businesses, there would be no revenues to
collect and no programs to fund. Incidental·
Iy. thanks to private enterl'rlse, the average
person on welfare In the United States has a
higher standard of living than the average
fully·employed Russian living In the SovIet
"workers' paradise."

Then 100, business is people, so If we are to
believe all business is corrupt, how do we
explain that the vast malorlty of Americans
can be both dishonest and God'fearlng, law
abiding people at the same tIme.?

"Crooks, Conmen and Crowns" confirms
the conclusions reac-'hed' by -Ben-Stein tn hIs
recent book. "The Vfew from Su-nse-t
Boulevard: "

.The murderous, duplicitous, cynical
businessman Is about the only kind of
businessman there 15 on TV ,adventure
shows, just as the cunning, trickster
businessman shares the stage with the porn
pus buffoon businessman In situatIon com
edles"

••

YOU KNOW you are in a small lown when

JUSI_TH.E other _day _Lu Hilton. associate county
court.ludge, and (we-re talking about small towns and
the quality of lite. We both like small towns ~r we
wouldn't be In them.

While we were laughing and lokfrtii about the trazy
things we do' sometimes, she handea me <iI page she
had taken from a farm magallne. ,

On that page was a short article about small towns
that said a lot of things that were not only tl'ue, but
f""nny. Funny, that Is, If you have a sense of humor'
and are not afraid to laugh at yourself.

Maybe you've read It elsewhere, but I'd like to·share
It with you anyway. It goes like this.:

YOU KNOW you Bre In a small town when..
The airport runway Is terraced.
The polka Is more popular than disco on Saturday

night
Third Street Is on the edge of town
Every spar' Is played 6n dlrf
The editor and publisher 01 Ihe newspaper carries a

camera al all times
You don't usc your lurn signal because everyone

knows where you're going.

.' ,

f"._~Oupl~,~f ~ee.ks ,ag'o~ I S~~~El~ halffhe'town. It was:
aU qufte'by accldenf~. ~,~topped to take a photograph of
.Sarah-Palnter:on1he~J~sPtJbIIC School.:

Well, It· was about supper time and while I was tak
Ing the phofogr:apfl. a half dOlen kids whO we're on tfte--'-
playground- spilt; Thev Headed In six ,different dlrec- 
tlons b.efore I could tell them wh/? I was', ' ..

We!'.-there l1ad'been a report It':l_tiorfplk that an
unidentified man was seen takl~-plctures-o'-chlldren
and driving away. _

Parents we~e ,011 bit upset and c.;mcerned, reallz(ng
that mqst_people_would Identify themselves.-

FortunSrIY" I "h~(h.,otten Sarah's name and called
her folks. h.~Ws when I found out thht Hoskins was
y..'0rrled... ori"led ab~ut that man with a camera who
didn't reaUy say where he was from.
_,,-NDw..JheV.know,_Lexplalned If all. And, now the kids

wave thelrarms off whenever I truck down Main
Street. Irs a good feel.l~g.

ride a horse on the breathtaking buttes, or
lake a cool dip in a modern enclosed pool.
History buffs can visl1 the two museums
here bnd see everything from dinosaur-age
skeltons to Crazy Horse's scalp-decorated
battle shirt.

You can sit In on a photography clink,
sing around the campfire, eat buffalo stew
or attend the .nlghtly melodramas at the
Post Playhouse. And don't forget to swing.
by Toadstool p~ near _ Crawford, an
unbelievably bizarre region of rocks hewn
Into moon· like Shapes by wind and rain.

NeaFby Is Chadron S'am Par-k In the
chiselled terrain of the Plne Ridge. Sand
stone spires and buttes tower over the trails
where Chiefs Red Cloud and Crazy Horse
once passed. This Is a naturalist's paradise,
.840 acres of pine-covered ~ountry kept as
close to God's green earth as pOSSible.

Explore Ponderosa pine foresfs;· go
boaflng or fishing In a lazy lagoon,-or-tonow
a norae-U'aTtaTOnglh-e picturesque buttes of
this rugged land. Magnificent sunsets In
these r.ltlstlc hills are guaranteed to outshine
all others_' .

portray businessmen and women, Its
researchers viewed 100 episodes from the
top 50 television series broadcast betwen
December 1979 and Aprl! 1980

The Instltute's sample was restricted to
prime' time programs aired on ABC, CBS
and NBC, and It excluded all specials. spor·
ling events and news programs. Given the
evidence below, It Is not surprisIng the in
stltute decided to enfltle Its study, "Crooks,
Conmen and Clowns Businessmen In TV
Entertainment'

- Two out of three businessmen are por
trayed as foolish, greedy orcrlmlnal

- Over half of all corporate chiefs on
'elevlslon commll Illegal acts

- Only 3 percent of lelevls'on
businessmen are shown engaging In socially
or economically prodU-'Uwe behavior

- Hard work Is usually labelled
"workahollsm" and leads 10 strained per
sonal relations

IN OTHER words. the single most power
tul medium penetrating nearly every
AmerIcan home Invariably portrays
business as a conspiracy against the
American people Of course Ihere are a few
logical problems here: First. It is business.
through Its taxable profits, wages and
dividends, which provIdes the revenues that

THE SCHOOL kids wave - Ihey already recognize
me

AND_WHEN 1 get to one of those towns, there's
always something happening, something to talk about
and someone to listen. Almost everyone has a story to
tefl.

It's hard for me to tear Olyself away /Sometimes.
And, I often leave Carroll feeling that If I lust stayed a
tew more minutes, I'd learn something else from so·
meone who knows what makes a town Jlke that tick.

It·s the same way In Winside. After counting red·
wing blackbirds on a backroad to Winside, you can
swap yarns with almost anyone III the business
district I learn and I learn. never geltlng enough, but
forcing myself out on the road again

By the time Hoskins comes Into view, I've lost track
of the number of fal cattle gorging themselves In
feedlots along the highways and byw<JYs

rindiiD1fowelr~
/,

Howdy. . '. ,
-:--;----·TraVeTfnIflflebackroads of Wayne coumyrnHiorr;-

day' tor m~.

You see, I'm a country boYa.t heart. And nothlngex.
--~fes-=tne--meFe-thantQ-s,'mell the rIchness of farmlartd

(resh turned tor corn planting. " .
I stili stop by the roadside to watch...a calf frolic In.

the'pastl,lre along.a 'roadside fencellne, ' I stili chuckle
to i:nyself when I see a 'lust-weaned pig churn up the
pOll' .on the~way to the new experience of a 'f~lng
troQgh. Pigs I'un funny. I've often th0!J9ht fhat If pigs
kn~w.h~ tf!ey ,Iool(ed doIng 'that, they lust wouldn't
run anVmore_ ------.,-"""- ""--."""_.......

AT LE-AST once oS week I take to the backroads for's
visit to a few fawns In the western part of the county.

It's a chan~e for me tg ~tL~tc.h roy l~lil'Klmeet _ .,--,_L _

~opl~_LI'l_~~r:n~lIy ~ouldn~t f~~~ on th_~ s~re~ts of
Wayne. Thest} people are bu~y-I"'thelrstoresand
shops at Carroll, Winside and Hoskins.

Those three places are-my main stops-l.n-a-wander·
Ing route that sometimes gets me temporarily lost as I
search for a different way to get to the same places
each week. '

ThaY-s all part of the tun. It's a!} refreshing as ~ .~pr

Ing rain for me. And, I'm glad I'm a country boy.

By Lisa Noon
State Department

of Economic Devolopment
Before you plan your next vacation, take a

closer look at what's around you. Because
there are attractions and events to er'ltertaln
the entire family right here In your own
state.

Whether you're a history buff or Wild
West fan, wl)ethe~ yo.u entoy the great out
doors or the culture of the big city, you'll
find somothlng ·10. every part of Nebraska
that wlll make your vacation here well war·
thwhUe-.-Thls- year dlscovor the .dltfo~nee In
Nebraska's state parks and see how much
lun they can be.

Vacation tun for everyone - that's what
Nebraska's state parks offer the summer
traveler. Located within five hours driving
time of lust about every community, there
are thousands of park acres chock fuff of
spectacular scenery and good times you~ll

cor'ffifDack Tor 8galn and agaIn.

Foin ROBINSON, the state's largest
por_tl_at 2\,OOO_8Cres is iam-packed with
things to see and do. For a start. you can
bounc~ along In an Old West stagecoact),. ~ _WHERE. THE BROAD Mlss0Vi'1 and the .

.rt'

". ~

letters-Wekome

Leiters from reader. are 'welcome; TIley .hould' be
'tlmely,brlef and.J!lust contaln·no'Ubelou. Ratement•. We
rO$flrva tile I'Ight foedit or'rllTh-·~OiIWlal1li~'- .

:Lellar. may b8publl.hed·wlth a pseudonym·or wlth.the
atl!hors name omitted If 'sc(aesJred; ttowever"" t~, ~'Ir.lter"'s 

'slgnahire mu.t be a: pair! Of the orlgllialletl.er. Unslgnid .
Ielleri\ll'lll not"be ·prlnted... , ';'.'

.-------~~,====

Richard L. Lesher. President
Chamber of Commerce
of the United States

The Media Institute, a nonprofit, nonpar
Hsan research organization based In
Washington, 0 C . has a reputation lor con
ductlng very comprehensive studies of nef
work news coverage of key economics
Issues

For example, In "Television Evening
~ews Covers Nur;lear E"ergy' A Ten·Year
Perspective," 1I analyzed all network news
videotapes on the subject of nuclear energy
broadcast between August 5, 1968 and April
10. 1979 The Institute found both an anll
nuclear bias In the coverage and a lack of
sufficient Informalion to ludge objectively
the risks and benefits of nuclear power

IN "TELEVISION Evening News Covers
Inflation," the Ins1ltute found that the over·
whelming malorlty of Inflation storlcs
originate with the government and/or
governmenI spokesmen, and fhat by an
equally wide margin the Inflation stories
broadcasl tend to ell;onerate the government
of any contributing role In the growth of In·
llatlon

Now the Institute had done It again, pro
duclng Its most ambitious - and shocklng
study to date. In an effort to determIne how
televisIon network entertalnmenf programs

-_.--~.
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for more information calli
Linda Gamble 375·1559
Sally ~iIlmer 315·1211

MONDAY, MAY 11
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, 2:30 p,m
VFW AUXiliary, Vel's Club, a p m

TUESDAY, MAY 12
Merry MtxersClub, Mrs Don Luff, 1'30 p.m
KlIck and Klatfer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Paul

Sievers, '1 p,m
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng·a·loog, birthday and

anniversary party, '1 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, '1 p.m
JE Club, Mildred West, '1 p m
Grace Lutheran Womens Missionary League, 8 pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY)]
Vil!~~~_~ibi_e-'l~lD.a..m.
United Methodist Women, 1'1' 30 p.m
Grace Lutheran ladies Aid Guesf Day mee'lng, '1 p.m
Tops Club, West ElemenTary School. 1 p,m.
Redeemer luther~n mother'daughter soCial, 7:30 p.m

,
cash prize. Over 860 persons from across the state a"ended the two
day conference. Speakers Included Omaha Mayor Al VeY's,
Nebraska Governor Charles Thone, and U. S. Congressman Hal
Daub. Conterence theme 'was "Setting the Stage for the Yean
Ahead." Persons atlending the meeting from Wayne wlll present
their reports during the monthly memberShip meeting at the Senior
CItizens Center on Monday, May 18, at 2:30 p.m.

Here's to you•••

Cliss:of 1981.

(No businesses 1'1111 be
contacted this year)

.'

Muhiple Sclerosis
Annual "ope Chest ·(ampaignDrive~·

~ ,

May 10ththru June 21st
The Multiple Sclerosis Annual Drive begins today,

May 10th. This.year's drive will be conducted door 10

door by the Wayne Eagle's Auxiliary. We hope you wi.
all help Us in our fight against.ihis crippling diSease: ~

WAYM-HER:AUt
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

11m'

PERSONAL STATIONBllY
'11u Gill Sup_H.

cMon091amm" Gi
au .uu to p(e<He

wheat bread, pineapple rings.
fresh fruit

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

(1. At<. ,- the Interest rllte
peaked at about ~

percent. then stoned
down quickly. I thought
It would keep going
down until the overell
economy turned around.
SlncG then, we've seen
Interest retas start back
up. What triggered the
new Increase7

A. When a IaIlJ" number ot
botrower. are seeking
funds the monay supply
tightens. There is less
available. Savings and Loan
Associations pay a higher
rate for. thair money and
have to charge 8 higher rate
of interest. At soma point
on tha tlConomlc scale
these increased'iaies cause
the demand for money· to
drop. Supply Slowly eat
ches. up with demand.and
the. rates bellin to' go
downward. this supply and
deIlIand~·theliaBle
faCtor datermlning overall
interest rate fluctuation.

~!fn~:'~Jl,~ .
credltWorihlrJoos <If .the.
indiVidual or-tluslrr\l$S -lind
the .tlimi of the panlcular eo

loan.

CHECKwithUSq

5oolo< CIl'-'
--- !Congregate Meal Menu

Wednesday, ~y 13 Chicken
chow melO over ftuffy f1ce.
asparagus tips, fresh sliced
torn<tto on tettoce. bing cherrle~.

whole wheaf bread, sugar cookie

Thur'5dav. MaV 14: Baked pork
chop with breoftd dressmg, har
liard be-ets blu..,hlng pear salad,
dinner roll, pumpkin cusiard wltn
whipped topping

Friday, McIy IS. Fried fillet of
cod With tarlar sauce, oven
browned potatoes. buHered wax
beans, cabb-age cole5law, whote'

THESE MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Senior Citizens Center's Bob
bles and Bubblettes Band received a fifth place award during a
Senior Music Group Contest held tn ~niunctionwith the Nebraska
Whtte House Conference on Aging la!.t month In qncoln. Traveling to
lmcoln, pictured from left, were Lo"ie longnecker, Myrtle Split·
tgerber, Emma Soules, Alma Splltlgerber, aceompanl!.t Jessie Barr,
Cordelia Chambers and Virgil Chamben. The band received a S2S

Monday, May 11: Roast beef
wllh brown gravy, whipped
potaloes. blended vegetables,
banana gelatin molded salad.
whole wheal bread, vanilla pud
ding

Tuesday, May 12: Hamburger
lIegefable casserole. 'rull salad.
whole wheat bread, nce custard
will'! raiSins

Band Plays on in Lincoln

~~':

'lJ.. MldwesfF.~.'eral
sAY_ANOLOAN
WI.tf'd1Ul1I

• • W~~ '" •

THE program WII! be repeated
for the elementary schoof
..,fudellts on Wednesday afternoon
at "})O In the elementary
multipurpose room

Runesfad a'nd Scott Baker,
violins; Jetf Simpson, vlol~;

Monica Metz, Brian Schmidt and
David Zahniser. cellas; Steven
Cowgill, bass; Dean Fuelberth,
percussion; and Sheila Cowgill.
plano

Students in the fourth grade
class are Paris Bartholomaus,
Amy Bliven. Tanya EIsbery.
Tanya Erxleben, Kelly Fleming,
Barbara McCullougn, Eric
Runestad, Marta Sandahl and
Mark Schierllng, violIns. Chad

Frey, Brett Fuelberfh and Sleven
Marril. Violas. and Sharon Foote,
Jed O'Leary and Greg Schmidt.
cello..,

Pond""R~x-Reed-~IIed-the:play
"an endearing hymn to 'old ~ge;

warm, ~l-ng. eas.,-.golng,

sometimes funny, ·91ren~uLtfl~
~-lOucning:i - - .

TICKETS' tor both the May 29
and 30 performances will go on
sale. May 22 and will be available

at Griess Re~all Drug, Sav-Mor
Drugs, and Blake StudIo. Tickets
also will be available at the door
on performance nights.

Admission Is 51 for adults and
$1.50 for senior citizens and
ctrlldren under 11. wayne Com
munlty Theatre patron tickets
will be honored

eol,lntry·Wester.. & Popular Music
Music & Vocals By RIchard Jones

Students f'rom Laurel and Wayne are among 135 ,>enlors at
Hastings College scheduled to receive bachelors' degree..,
during the 95th commencement ceremonies Sunday. May 1J

according to Dr Owayne Stra..,helm, Regl..,trar at the _Col
lege " .. . ~ - -

Area sfudents who have been approved by the faculty tor
graduatIOn Include Julie McCorklndale at· Laurel. who will
receive her bachelor at arts degree In psychology. and
Katherine Haas of Wayne, who Will receive a bachelor of
music degree In musIc educaflon

Commencement exercises Will be held In lhe Gymnasium
of fne KieWit PhYSical Education BUlidln~ on the Hastings
campus at ) pm on Sunday Baccalaureate serllices will
begin at 11"" m ot the same day at the Ha..,tlngs First
Presbyterian Church

Ten members ot Logan HomemakerS Club revealed their
secr~t sisters with an exchaAge 01 plants or bulbs when they
met with Mrs. Ed Meyer Thursday afternoon. .

Me'mbers answered roll Ga-ll with their favorite flower, and
guests were Mrs. Irene Geewe, Mrs, Amos Echtenkamp and
Mrs, Edna Echtenkamp. Pitch furnished the entertainment

Mrs. Wilpur. Nolte will be the June 4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Roger Tummey, exect1ilv~director 01 the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce, spoke 10 about 25 persons at the Wayne S,enlor
Citizens Cenier Thursday afternoon tollowlng the noon meal

Tummey's topIc was "What Do You See That Need.., to Be
Done In Our Community of Wayne?" He encouraged
reSidents to bring their needi or concerns of the community
to the attention of a councilman, the city administrator. pr
himself

Mrs. Jodell Bull, director of the Senior Citizens Cenler,
said members are planning to repair the nalional and stale
flags that fly over Wayne City Hal" S~nlor clHtens are once
again pl~nnlng to plant flowers on the lawn of the (lly Hall

The Senior Center IS located in the basement of the CIty
Hall building.

Senior cItizens sent a cheer card recently to Herbert Lun
dahl, d patient In PrOVIdence Medical Center The cenler
recently received two floral bouquets in memory 01 Mrs Ed
Carroll

Acme Club met tor a 9 )0 a m breakfast May 4 al JeWs
Cate with hosfess Helen James. It was fho 9T04JP'S tlnal
m~fing until fall

HaUle Hall gave the ciub history. followed With election at
officers Erma Hlngs.t IS a new member at the club

Logan~amemakersMeef

Chamber Director Speaks

Acme Club Breakfast

Graduating from Hastings

Davi'd Zahniser, cello, playing
"Sonatina In G" by Beethoven,
arranged by Applebaum; and
Brian Schmidt, cello, playing
"Mlnuef' by Bach, transcribed
by Applebaum

STUDENTS In the filth, sixth
and seventh grade cla..,..,es are
Rhonda El..,berry. Jeannie
Haase, Vlni Johar. Estelle Mar
shall. Louise Mar..,hall Kurt

THE ftfth, sixth. and seventh
grade ensemble wilt play
"Axiom" by Forsblad. and the
combined group at "II sIring
players will perform "Spiritual"
by Marsh and "Mountain Train"
by Klauss

High school students Allron
Butler, violin. and Steven
Zahniser, cello, Will play the Gigo
movement 01 Sonata No 1, by
Blrckenstock

THE WAYNE production at
this char~lng comedy will
feature Chuck Barnes as Nor
man, G~en Brandenburg as

Ethel .and Jane March as
Chelsea. Mike Carney plays the
httar-rously funny pos1man,
Charlie; Maurice Anderson Is
Chelsea's fiance, Bill; and Ben
Cattle Is his teenage son, Billy.

In his review at "On Golden,

THE sixth and seventh grade
class will perform "La Chasse"
by Paganlnl, arranged by

Matesky, "Village Dance" by
Rameau, arranged by Gordon,
"Danza" for string orchestra by
Nelhybel. and "T.be As'h Grove,"
a Welsh folk tune transcribed by
Metcalf

A string quartet will play one
movement at an Isaac arrange
ment of Bach's "Brandenburg
Concerto, No.3" Members of the
quartet are Kurt Runestad and
Rhonda Elsberry, Violins. Jeff
Simpson, viola; and David
Zahniser, cello

Soloists are Jeff Simpson,
viola, playing "Celebrated
Gavotte" arranged by Buchtel.

"Allegro" by SUZUkI. and Jeannie
Haase, who will play "Perpetual
Motion" by Suzuki.

ORIGINA~LY pre.sentec:iat the
Hudson Guild Theafer In

;;;':;;;;"H;;~1>S~tember19J8r the play moved
to the Century Theater on Broa~·

way In September 1919. The New

York production starred Frances
Sternhagen <m:l:i Tom Aldredge.
Aldredge Is -cuYremty c&-stardng
on Broadway with Elizabeth
Taylor In Lillian Hellman's "The
Uttle Faxes."

The movie version at "On
Golden Pond" Is scheduled tor

Wayne Country Club member.., are reminded to make
reservations for an I fallan Night dinner and dance scheduled
to be held Saturday. May 16 at the Countr'y Club

FollOWing a dinner of spaghetti and wine. couples will
dance to the musIc of The S.olld Gold Combo

Persons,planning to attend are asked to make reser~aflons

by Wednesday, May 13, by calling Elaine Anderson, 375 20'14,
or Vicki Pick. 375 1738 Cost IS Sl5 per couple

Mayor Wayne 0 Marsh SIgned a proclamation recently
proclaiming Thursday, May 14, Poppy Day In Wayne

Members of the local American Legion Auxiliary will be of
• lerlng the red crepe paper poppie~ to the public that day a.., a
rem~nder of the sa<:r1fc-e of cOuntless thousands in four wars

Funds collected on Poppy Day are used to aSSist the needy
lIeteran and his famity If IS a self help program, lor the Aux
diary's familiar red paper poppy IS handmade In Poppy
Shops run by Aux[1lary volunteers In these shops, disabled
and hospitalized veterans make the flowers as parI 01 a
phySical and psychologICal therapy program by veterans for
lIeterans

These poppies are purchased trom the Shop by the Aux
,liMy and oftered fa fhe public. nof at a price, but tor a can
Irlbutlon

Auxiliary members "·om Wayne wHl ask the public to
pause tor a moment on Thursday, pin on a poppy, and wear It
with pride

Cults Program at Laurel
A program on "Extremisl Cults" Will be presented by

Carla Pfeiffer al the United Methodlsf Church In Laurel on
Tuesday, May 12, af 9 p,n'l The public is invited to attend the
program and lunch afterward.

Mrs Pfeiffer is director of the Norfolk Enrichment Center
Her "Extremlsf Cults" program is a slide presentation

She explains mind control and desc.rlb~ various cults, how
they function. what deprogrammlng Is, and other legal,
political and moral Issues She Invites personal questions
from the 'audien<:e. .

Reservations Due

:;May Fellowship Breakfast

Ninety-one area wotTlen attended the May Fellowship
Breaktast at the I=lrst Baptist Church In Wayne May 1, span·
sored by Church Women United.

Women of the Baptlsf Church served the breakfast on
fables decorated with a yarlety of May b-askets.

Hazel Lentz, ~resldentoN~,~rchWomen United of Wayne,
led the service, which included a history of the organization
by Norma Ehlers. Special music was prOVided by the Rev.

:Ladles Day HastElsses
Shirtey Fredrickson alTd Dorothy Whorlow will be

hostesses for Ladles Day this Tuesday at the Wayne Country
Club

Breakfast is at 8'30 a.m ,with tee·off time at 9. Bridge will
follow the noon luncheon.

THE begmnlng class Will play
• S6-veral folk lunes. .and each will
~. perform a solo

.: Selecflons by the fifth grade
,class Include two Matesky ar

.. rangements. "Musette" by Bach,
and "Oance Tune" by Bartok
Violin SOIOlSt~ in the group are
Estelle Marsnall. who will play

,
.:. String students 1'1 the Wayne
'_,Public Schools will hail the ar
.,: rival of sprIng during their an,
.~nual orchestra concert Tuesdav
'. 'evening, May 12
..~ The public is Invited to attend

the tree program at 7 30 P m in
the high school lecture hall

Groups performing will be the
tourth grade beginning string

~ class. the fifth grade string class,
..:the sixth and seventh grade str
-.Ing class, and the high school
v (lass

BonIta Day Is st-rtng teacner

J.

Local String Students Performing

~Briefly Speaking

Mayor Proclaims Poppy Day

Eddie dlld Rut" Carter.
Next - meeting will be In November at the United

Presbyterian Church,
. . .

!vt/ssDappen Named .Two lope. :'40 selection. - $13.00 (III
'1- l?ecra D~ppen-t-ijaughter-of Mr.. and Mrs. Ted Da'ppen Of One"{Orde"i)

Wayne, has. earned·a 'pl~ce In the Alpha. Lambda' Delta na· One Tape 20 Selections 57 00
:~~\:;?~~~~<~~ar:~':':I~~="~~::~<Rober~Un!VerSlly ,J--~",- .....",'eu.~. -.

-- :.1.. -Purpose- Of . . , , d and en- . ten 'Dcip ,Or Dellv.ry
• courage~hfgh ",ZO'Day:WarrontyOn Tapes

.:"'- the urth/erslfy Send' Chedc or-~eyOrder_To .

~ fresh,:".<'!" re.. ar, .an~ those.sele~ed, becom,e ac1:h!e m.em~r$ :._ RI~ard P. Jones, Box 601~ Nickerson, Nebraska.
,. durIng th~ sophomore'yea" Me~ber$hJpfs..-g,anfed·.fo.,fhClSe--'.---. 6~
!o'~_-----Sfude~who....e~r~ 3.5-01:-better:$lrade·Polnt average..(on.a - - - - - -Phon.'402-471-4475 ..
;;' , ....0' seale) for their f1rs~ semes:t~~yea,. In college. ' .....; ..:;;:;:::=.=~:.;,:o=~:..__...__...



PfI"'O(I~ilph,,· LaVon BIlCkm4ln

Tes. Sturges he'ps hang. streamers In preparation for Saturday night's Junior
Senior Prom at Allen High School.

Prom Time at AUen

MIW~--,-

BABIES

~~:J~
or,fher;li;L...;

, eMentaL
Health Center... ,I '•. ,'

Boo'sharf, who began :h,s~newnn-wavnemn_ ,
----=-"'11I ~e- available iif--Hle'-W~yn~_

Satellite Clinic on 1h& 'first and
third Thursdays Q,f each month 'to .

_ f?r.o_~lde cou . . . •
pers~ns with drln_~11:I9_p:,
and theIr families.

Boeshart, a certified 'senlor
'pr'Qt!tsslonal level 11'1 alcohollsm-"
co~nselor, has more~han 900 con~.

- - ~tac-t...:.hours.--1n :alc-oho~'--edueatlo .~

with focus on' Individual, c.~tiples,·,:
- famJIy- and group counseling,

-::~:nts~~~~P~~,Pd~~~n~~:~~~'
flon, rg.!!!.tt.2mhrlcotJOI~dLQgSI"_---=-.::.-~_~Al---SOesSJH~~=:::;=;:'=1
and women and du~1 addiction. located, In· St•. ~al,Jr's: Luthera.n

The Wayne Satellite C;lInlc Is 'ChurC::~-'at421-Pearl:St::~~~:~-:--<i-:---===;J

.I'IIII#.IIII.1I:;,..,-.iJfil/l1'JIi. 1

~ You Still HaveTimeTo:"l '
~ ~.,
~ ·,,'1··,·.··'.
~ JOIN OUR- ".~.,••.'"
~ T~'
~ DIAMOND CLUB ,_~ , ,

~ Membership Fee~$2"~OO-' ..~
iii: WeeldyDlies-$l-~OO~"~'C'
~., "~-

~ &75.00 diamond merchandise given ....~
~ away each week. .~

-~ .. -S
~ If after 38 weeks you.are not GI witmer .L,:llI'
~ you have &40.00 In merchandise credit In . ~
~ our store. - - ._~ -~__ =----

~:~ Llmlt~d to' tho 'First l~SM~infiorl. ~
.~ "SoC51llftupJodavS' ,~
~ O's..,.'.. S'opln'h"..day"'ap.m.f,,...."'I.OOOOI....A....' ~

~ c!'f~A,2~iam(}nJ. ~~_CE:!!t~_=l,.:,
" PHONE 402-375-1804 ~
" WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 ~
'1.1.1'.JtrII.Jllll'l.l'I..tII".III/f'II.11#

Register yours by Wednesday, May 13
for Wayne eare Centre's BabyC_St

on Thursday, May '14.

*Most 'Hair *Bluest'Ey~s

,*Deepest Di.,.ple
~. _ 'l:V"*Toddlers Contest

making their first home at
Wayne.

The bride affended Winside
High School and Wayne State Col
lege and Is employed a~ KTCH
Radio. The bridegroom attended
Randolph High School and works
at Heritage Homes, Inc, Wayne.

tees are composed of both high
school and college leachers of
English who work under the
direction of stale coordinators

j ..

*Curliest Hair
j*CraWlers Contest

*Baldest Baby

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BRODEI!S

tJ{J ~CO"'TIEST-' .
~J~' 'hursday~ May .14 ",2:00 p.m. • lit iII_DiningR8Om ~'-A>'A'

Gift Certificates Awarded For:

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
wedding trip to Colorado and are

Mrs Russell Prince 01 Winside
cut and served the cake and Mrs.
Cecil Prince, also of Winside,

poured Punch was served by
Mrs Tony Loveff of Norfolk

departments and are chosen tor
recognition by state ludglng com
mlftees

The regional judging comml!

\

~ Mother'$ Day Smorgasboard
~ Mother's Dnl'
~ ~lf Sunday, Mny 10th
~ 11 :00 1i.1iI. • 2:00 p.m.

I \ iladt 1f(nimt 3;5~~;:~ I

4
ACADEMY

AWARDS
DEST PICTURE

DESl !lIRECTOR
Robert I'\edford

om SUPPOI\TlHG A.CTOR ,
Timorhy Hutton

!lES1' SCREENPLA.Y

WSC Teacher NCTE Judge

A RECEPTION for 60 guests
was held at the Hansen home
lollowlng the ceremony The

guests were registered by Lana
Prince 01 Winside

""'-
THE bride was attIred In' an

ivory ·gown of chiffon and bridal
satin styled with a jewel neckline,
long, Victorian sleeves, cummer
bund and self-fabric flounce. A
shtrred bodice and set-in yokeac·
cented with Schlffll lace cnhanc
ed the gown."A coachman bridal
hat designed with seed .pearls,
silk roses and bridal IlJuslon veil·
Ing completed her ensemble.

Her silk bridal bouqut was a
collection of b-Iue freesia,
candlelight miniature carn-atlons
and stephanotis with candlelight

satin and pearled studded
stephanotis trailing to the floor

JEANETTE Young 01 Sioux CI
ty served her sister as matron of
honor. She wore a blue chlllon
gown In floor length1and carried a
bouquet similar to the bride's.

Best man was the bridegroom's
brother, Richard Broders of
Wayne .

Mrs Hansen wore a blue
polyester dress In street length
for her daughter's wedding

Dr Bobbye Lupack. Teaching
Learning Center, Wayne Stale
College, has been appointed
regional ludge for the 1981

Achievement Awards In Writing
Program sponsored by the Na
tlonal Councilor Teachers of
English (NCTEI

Through this nanonally
recognized compelltlon, appro)(
Imatety BOO high school seniors
are cited lor excellence In wrlting
and are recommended to colleges
and unlversitles for admission
and lor financial aid, il needed

The NCTE also honors teachers
and schools thaI have par
tlclpated In the training of these
younq men and women Seven

thousand students have been
nominated lor NCTE Awards in
1981. With resulls 01 the contest to
be announced In October.

HIatt, Spencer; Linda Hicks,
Omaha; Carol Hllke~, Pender;
Debbra JaroSrz, Ogaliala; Diane
Jergensen, North Platte; Rhonda
Johanson, Wayne; PatricIa
Johnston, Omaha; DIanne
Knudsen, Newcastle; -Beth Lar·
son, Dakota City; Cella Lukens,
Crofton; Kelly McCoy, laurel;
Kirk Price, Grinnell, Iowa; Brian
Rubeck, Winside; Sharon
,Sander~on, Norfolk; Susan Stef

'fensmeler, West Point; Mary
Topolski, Omaha: Christina
Valasek, Palmer: ~atrlcla

Wiener, Hinton, Iowa; and Amy
Wilson, != merson.

WAITR ESSES and walters tor Saturday
night's banque' were sophomores Alicia
Starting, Kelly Kraemer, Machelle Pellt,
Pam Kavanaugh, Karen Magnuson, Jody
Mahler, Joe Ellis, Troy Harder, Stuart Lub
berstedt and Jeff Chase.

of Arcadia delivered the Prom address June
Lvschen, junIor closs president welcomed
the students and delivered the closing
remarks

Shelly Hingst gave the lnvocallon preceding
fhe meal JeH McAfee, senior class presfdenf,
read the Prophecy, and Ann Gwln, senior vice
president, gave the relldlng of fhe Class Will

Other senior class off-fcers are Colette
Kraemer, secretary, and Sonya Ellis,
treasurer

Junior class officers are June Luschen,
president: Janet Peterson, vice president,
Des Williams, secretary and Robb
lInalelter, treasurer

Policy on 'WeddJngs
Th~ Wayne He~ald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings InvolVing famHles 'living In the
~ayne area. " - -

We feel there is, widespread Interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

pUblication.

Because our readers are Interested In currenl news, we

ask that all weddings and pJ1otographs offered for pubtteaUoo-'

~ in ~ur office within lo.,~aYs after the daf~ ¢. the ceremony.
.Information sutf"m e W.'.8 pc u.re ri- e ---=a . ea --r;e w
no" ~ ea~rle~, a~ a story- ~ut ~II~ be usect In a ·cutUne 

'underneath the plcture-, Wedding pletures submftt'ed--.affer..ihe
$fQry' 6P~~ar& (n the pas>Fr;~must be fnOvf_ office-wlthln thr~-_- --
we<;!l.., effei'-1hO- ~rcmon.",_- -

RECEIVING honorable men
tion were Susan Behrendt,
Ravenna; Susan Blaser, Colum·
bus; Rodney 8ubke, Schaller,
Iowa; DeAnn Feagan, Bellevue:
Kristina Gutz, Osmond; Jane
Hathaway, Sioux City, Iowa:
Dennis Havranek, Yutan: Mary
Hever, Marlon, Iowa; James

Humphrey; Tara Levander, AI·
blon; Marlene Mogensen, Cedar
Rapids; Jeffrey Olson. Colum'
bus, Arlene Schleicher, Wayne;
David Sindelar, Silver Creek;
Gerald Steinauer, Omaha; and
Kathryn T-est, Norfolk. ;

FORMER Allen coach Clifford Jorgensen

Decorallons began going up in the Allen
School gymnasium Thursday afternoon as
members of the lunlor class prepared fa
honor the seniors during the annual Junior
Senior Prom on Saturday evening

Alfhough seniors were Informed of the pro
gram. the Prom theme was a closely guarded
secret and senior'.> were kept away from the
vicinity of the gymnasIum untll they arrived
with their dates Saturday night

MOTHERS of the lunlor sfudents prepared
the meal 01 baked ham, scalloped potatoes,
green beans, ,\~etattn and pie, and were up ear
Iy Sunday morning to serve brealdast at the
fire hall tor students and theIr escorts return
Ing 'rom a movie In Wayne

Before attendIng the movie, students danc
ed fa the musk 01 Splash In the school gym
naslum

OTHERS graduating Summa
cum Laude were Irene Brown,
Wisner; Barbara Chappel/,
Omaha; Karen Forrester, South
Sioux City; Cindy King, Madison;
Patrlcla Mels, Elgin: Sharon
Miller, Pilger; Margaret
NowickI, Duncan; Joy Stewart,
Alb'on;. and Joleen Stodola,
Clarkson.

Graduating Magna cum laude
were Rebecca Bruckner,
McLean; Rlchar.d Helsek,
Burwell" ReNae Kehrberg,
leMa,." lowai Joseph Painter,
Pta-tt&~ Shawnee
Plock, Burwell; .

GRADUAt'ING"' cum Laud.
were Jeana AI.(lxa"der, Omaha;
lYN~~ C9Mef. Oml!ha; Karl Er
wIn,' COnetlrd; AHan' GU"dorf,

Several Wayne State College
students receIved speclal ,
scholarship honors during com·
mencement exercises May 3.

Graduating Summa cum Laude
a':l(f~Ttnhighest honors In history
was CraIg Johnson of Holdrege.
His ~·enior research prolect was
"Development 01 Education In
Wayne County.

Todd Parter of Plattsmouth
was graduated cum Laude and
with high honors In history. His
senior research profect was en
titled "Tyrannicide In England
and France."

WSC Graduates Are Awarded
Special Scholarship Honors
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M~S. Kathryn Rieck returned
home' May 3 after sPending fW9
weeks with her daughter art~

famUy. fhe Wilfred' Meyers at
Randolph. Mrs, Rlec,k -f'ec-enUy
vnderwe..!!L surgery at tl:le

.,.

Satinwood
Model

Don C Spitze
Wayne County Ext Agent
Unlv. ot Neb. - Lincoln
Phone: 37·5·3310

THIS AND THAT
':ROM YOUR

COUNTY·AGENT

DANDELION CONTROL - Scattered dandelion plants are
be1it controll~d by digging. Use a butcher knife or spedal dandelion
digger. Cut the root 4 to 5 incnes beiow the-ground

Deep cuffing Is necessary to prevent r~growth from t!:l.e roof,
"Killer Kanes" that dispense squirt of herbicide on the center of In
dlvldual plants also w~~k ~~11 on sc~tfe...e~ d~ndE!Jlons. _

Heavy dandelion Infestations can be controlled with 2,4·0 ThIs
herbicide Is available as granular for:.mulatlons as well as liquids
for spray application. The granular form often Is combined with
fertilizer lor II once-over weed and feed treatment.

~he lIquId formulations are applIed with pressure sprayers and
zero pressure lug applicators When using pressure sprayers, keep
the pressure as low as possible. This produces a coarse sprav that
is less likely to drUt, Treat where there is little or no wind move
ment Nozzle applicators that tit on gallon lugs are effective and
sale 10 use and low In cost

INTENSIVE GARDENING - When gardening space Is
limited, there are a few tricks-that can be used to malllmize produc
lion. Many gardeners have employed these gardening methods
even when ad~Quate space Is available beca,ltse of the savings in
labor, lertl-U-z-e-r -and water Using trellises, wide rows and bush
plants are three ways 10 garden intensively

Trellising vegetables or directing their growth vedlcally in
some way greatly adds to the total producllon per square foot of the
garden area Tomatoes that are sta1<ed or caged witT use less
garden space and will produce more usable tomatoes. StakIng or
caging encourages better air orculallon and deeper light p~netra
Hon around ihe planls which reduces spoHttge and Increases pre.
duclion

Cucumber planl$ will climb a lrellis made of chicken wIre and
pJ'oduce straight, clean cucumbers Peas also can be trellised to
reduce their spreading habit Any vegetable that ellhlbils a vining
habit has the potentlal 01 bemg trellised

WIDE ROW planting IS another method 01 maximiZing Ihe use of
limIted garden space When planting In wide rows, lake two lengths
of string and mark ot! a row which is about 10 Inches wIde. Level
and smooth Ihe soil WIth a rake

Broadcast the seed over the area between Ihe strings Press the
seed fnto the soH and cover with addltlonal solf if needed. When the
seedlings are trom one hall to one inch tall, thin the plants

By using wide rows you can produce lour to six limes as many
plants and also produce as much In a sIngle row. Wide rows also
have an advantage In weed control Crops that do well in wide rows
dre carrots. lettuce, spinach, onions, chinese cabbage, rutabaga,
turnIps, bea"ns and especially peas.
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Don't Ma-ke Any
'Plans Till You

SeeOur·s
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IDO Quail" Bull' HerlltJlle lIomes on-Display
If you're plannIng a new. home this yea;. plari.to visit our s91es center and you'U
be able.t0 ~Ia!'. 8'n_ew. wonm:rf_~l.lIfe fOr~yO'~rself. • .

YOl!1UlndJlIlUle<ilap._wlFSlll1 are-deSlgned for people, ~ple who: want·
space, styre,~,~mfort~.ai'!~,~e~9Y etflcJ~t_h~1!1e_s.~VJe have all_o.f the5!_' pIUs.
numerous ~u$to.mrzlng features.
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Marine Lance Cpl Mark G
McCright, son of Thomas E Me
Crlght, BOI( 366, Wayne, has
reporled tor duty with Wing
Trane;portallon 5quadron 17
Marine Corps Air StatIOn, Futen
rna, Okinawa

lmately 5,500 people
There were more than 350 cars

entered In the pinewood derby
race Gel~ finished third
behInd racers from Creighton
and Norfolk He 15 a member of
Pack 175 Den mother Is Linda
Maloy

Cpl. McCright
Now in Okinewa

SOCial Calendar
Monday, MaV 11: American

LegIon AUl(lliary, 6 p m
Tuesday, May 12: FrIendly

Tue!;(lay Club, Ruth Lempke, '1
pm Firemens AUl(lliary, 8 pm

School Calendar
Monday, May 1': District

baseball, Wayne Stale Math
Day, school board meets

Wednesday, May IJ· Boys and
girls district track at lyons

Mrs. Hole
287-27'JR

W.yl1ll Her.ld PtIotOQr.phy

SHANE GE IGER 01 Wayne displays his prlz'e winning pinewood derby
car and the trophy he won al the 1981 Scouf"O·Rama In Norfolk.

Shane Geiger, son of Roger and
Jeanette Geiger 01 Wayne, placed
third 10 the 1961 Scoul·O·Rama
pinewood derby held Saturday

The event was sponsored by the
Norfolk Ro,l.ary Club for the Dla
mond Dick Dls'r.let Cub and Boy
')couls and attracted apprOll

A cooperatlv~ lunch was serv
ed

Geiger Boy Places Third

In Area Scout-O-Romo

cMaska also atfended
Mrs Ralph Wood will speak

and ~how <;llde<; of the Bethesda
Lulrleran Home on May 26 The
lunch <..ommlltee IS Mrs Ray
mond Prochaska, Mr<; Eugene
Johnson and Mr<; George
Roeber

The mcpltng rlosed With the
Lord'~ Prayer clnd the table
prayer Mr<; E vert Hank and
Mr<; ErWin A.-trlels served lunch

Nex t meetrng woll be June 5 at2
pm

BIrthday Guests
GUESTS In thE' Walter Hale

home May 3 10 help the ho~t

celebrate hiS birthday were Mer
nil Hale .of Wayne. the Thaine
Woodwards. Mrs Henry Wood
ward and Ellolse Yusten of Can
cord, the Jimmie Woodwards and
Keilh of.Wakefleld and Ihe Mar
vln·Rasledes"of Allen

Cards were played, with high
prlles gOing to Mrs Henry Wood
ward and jimmIe Woodward,
and low to Mrs JimmIe Wood
ward and Kel!h Woodward

MR and Mr<; Hubf'r! McClary
vl<;ded .n the Ne,1 McClary horne
In Meadow Grovp Tu"<;day

Ladles Aid Meets
THIRTY members of Ilw

Ladle", Aid of 51 John's Lutheldn
Chur( h mel May I

The Rev Ronald HoilfOG If'd

the' loplc on prdypr and Mr~

Holling had opefllnq dpvollon<;
Thp frlend~hlp lommiltpe

vlslled Anna Warrelman Vergle
Holtorf and Marfha Sial ling A
'>ympathy card wa" <;ent 10 Mr<,
Freda StelllOg

Mrs ArVid Samuelson reporl('d
on the Lutheran Family and
SOCial Services meeting held at
Emer<;on April 30 Mrs RandeH
Blattert and Mrs Raymond Pro

School Calendar
Mond.lY, May II· 5('1100-1

Board. 6 p m

Tuesday, May 11 Awards
Night potluck supper 6 30 P m

Thursday, M.ly 14 DlstriCI
bays nnd glrl<; !r<'Hk ,lt Wayne
c,tatp Collpqe

Sunday Mdy 8ac
(.-tlaurpale and l ,)n'r11,'n( ement ,
) p m

thelt day There will be a program
at Ihe cemetery at Z pm can
dueled by the American Legion
and Veterans 0' Foreign War"
and aUI(i1larll:·~

Names Omitted
THE names at Jim St-oul Ron

me Wenstrand Sam UtNrll Ron
Ring Bonnie Paul i1nd V'",'.-tn
Olson were Infldvertently o,ndt"d
from the 11<;1 ot ~,nqer<; In Illl'
Cpntennl<ll Cantata prE",enfpu
April 7.6 al 'hp W,lketlpld <;r hOOI
auddorrum

SOCial Calendar
Tuesday, May 12:

Clttzens, Stop tnn, 1p m : t1nttect-
Methodist Women. Town and
Country Club. Mr<J BennIS
Evans, Tuee;day Bridge Club:'-
Clarence Pfelffere;, Methodie;!
church school meeting, 7 p m

Wednesday, May 13: TrinIty
Lutheran Churchwomen, Con
tract Bridge Club, Mrs J G
Sweigard

Tnursday, May 14: Junior Girl
Scoute; NeighbOring Circle, Mr<;
Emma Muetllmeler UMYF

Fnday, May 15. 50S Club.
Mn Ella Damme ROy,ll
Nelghbor<; of America

Taeo'" Sol SuggetllYou T~Out
Dellel,•• foot Long•• 10.J....~'§!!

Slftclay'sare FamiltDlf
All SUl!t..mer lollS MTallO del Sol

Buy One. Dinner (reguler ~rlee)

&2n. Dinoer i. Va PRICE
SMAUDRIHKS 10~

_~t21 lIlthatarda..
, • r,· . ~

Pool Personnel
MEMBERS 01 the Wakefield

Park Board have sele.cted per
sons who will be In charge' of Ihe
~wlmm!ng pool this summer

Manager will be Kerry
FI~cher a<;<;I",ted by Janey
Siebrandt Life guards will be
Kim Fischer and Kim Greve

Mrs Gene Kratke a member
ot the board announced la<;t
week that May 31 IS the tenlillive
opening date for .the pool

Memonal Day
,MEMORIAL Day Will be
observed In Wakefield on Man
day, May ZS. according to the
American LegIOn

Mosf bue;lnes",es will be closed

LWMLMeefs
THE Lutheran Wom~n~ MI<;

slonary League of ')t P,w\"<,
Lutheran (hurch met re< ently

Mrs Ida Fpw,ke gave th("
Visiting committee report The
May vlsltlnq comml!tee 1<; Mr<,
Minnie GraeL Mr<; N L Odman
Mr<; Amand<l Olmmel and Mr<,
Paul Dangberg

Mr<; George Vo<;s reporled !Mat
1) women attended thf' LWML

Church Entertains
MEMBERS of St Paul's

Lutheran Church entertaIned at
the Norfolk Regional Center May
3.

Ent~rtalnment was by David
Salmons 01 Pilger and hiS brother
and sister. Steve and Donna

AttendIng were the Werner
Jankes, Mrs Amanda DlmmeJ.
Mr<; Lydia Wllfe the Adolph
Meyer<; and the James Jensens

Others who furnished lood wNt'
Mrs Werner Mann Mr<; LeslN
Menke. Mrs Albed Jaeger-, Mrs
Cliff Burrle;. Mre; Ron Se-bade

Season Tickets
SEASON Itckels tor Amencan

Legion C1nd Mldqel baseball
games are available at Rouse s
Super Saver and from member<;
of the Legion
D~n Rouse chairman at the

baseball comm.1tee. ~ald there
wdl be \5 home games IhlS <;ea,,>on
and tickets are $10

Paul Eaton wdl be coaching Ow

leams dgafO thr<; )'ear

WAKEFIELD NEWS/

Movies

Accepted at College
DELLA Holfgrew, daughter 01

Mr and Mrs Warren HOllgrew
has been accepted 1010 Phar
macy College at the Unlver",i1y of
Nebraska Medical Center in
Omaha and begins classes fhls
tall

Miss Holtgrew has attended
Wayne Stale College the past two
years

Senior Citizens
SENIOR Citizens met at the

Stop Inn Tuesday for a 12:30 p m
dinner and monthly business
meeting

There were 15 present and a
guest, Mrs Connie Bargstadt.
R.N., who took blood pressure
readings tor persons requesting
it.

A thank you was read trom
Mrs. Anna Wylie, and get well
cards were sent fo Trisha Hart
man and Stanley Walde, who are
hospitaliZed

Election of officers was held
Re·elected were Mrs £: l1a MiHer,
presidenf, Mrs Ida Fenske, vice
president; and Mrs Ella Wittier
secretary New treasurer IS Mr<;
Otto Herrmann

Mrs Etta Jackson will be In
charge of sending get well cards

Pitch furnished enfertalnment
follOWIng the business meeting

Nellt meeting IS May 11 al ,
pm

Daughter Graduates
LeNELL Zoflka, daughler 01

Mrs Paul lotlka 01 WinSide
received her bachelor of arts
degree 10 education 'rom Wayne
~tate College May)

LeNe11 malor"ed In biOlogy and
musIc

LeNell aHended one semester
at the Unlversity at Nebraska
L1Ocoln and then transferred to
Wayne State

Over 150 tnends and relat!ves
attended it pork barbecue Sunday

. evening at Dad's Place In
Hoskins to honor LeNell The
gues's Included several college
classmates Others came tram
Omaha. BlaIr. Wayne, Pilger
Norfolk Pierce Allen Benn
(ngfon, Hoskins and WinSide

Hosting Ihe event were Mr<;
Zoflka. the Herbert Jaeger<; 'he
Virgil Rohifrs. the Dan Jaeger,>
the Ed Lienemanns, the Dave
Jaegers and the Keith Suehl<;

Others aSSisting With the serli
Ing were Mrs Wayne Denkl.-tu
and Mrs Russell Hoffman

Open HouJe
2:.00 p..m••5:00 p.m.

Rhythm Bond

*lkIby Contest~.
4(Reglster by Wednesday)

Senior Citizen Day
(A dierlcion will be flere to- co-nsult
Senior,Clrr:zens about their diets)

CALENDAR OF EVENIn---....

Love is .Ageless
•..Come make a friend
...ColIJe see a friend

!lunday:.
May 17

During National Nursing Hom. Week r May 10-17

Thursday.
May 14

---'-----

Tuesday.
May 12

Mondoy.
May 11

Wednesday.
·May 11------

-We Urge Evowyoile To Attend Our
.......,;-- ,.;any Ev","' This WlIOkl --_oJ
--.-.:~~=-~~~~......

"~iIy•.tare. Ce.nire -
.: 91.MIt'" . w.,.,;·- '.7"" '-922- --

.MOtA--........---.o.r

Drive Completed
MRS George Voss, cancer

chairman tor Win-side, has an
nounced that the drive IS com
pleted and all envelopes are
returned

There was 517103 collected In
Ihe town 01 WinSide

Amedcan Legion
AMERICAN Legion Roy Reed

Post 252 met at the LegIon Hall
Tuesday with 19 members. Dan
Jaeger conducted the meeting.

Plans were made for Memorial
Day Guest speaker will be the.
Rev Gall Allen of St'anton. '

Hospitali:r:ed
TRICIA Hartman. daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Owen Hartman of
WinsIde, IS a patlent In the
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk

Caros-amlletters wiU reach her
If addressed to room 108

Trlcia underwent an emergen
cy appendectomy

Ladies Aid
THE Ladies AId of St Paul's

Lutheran Church met Wednesday
with 35 members, Pastor Hafer
mann and three guests, Mrs Dan
Jaeger, Mrs Dave Jaeger and
Mrs NorriS Janke

Mrs AI Carlson had devotions
and Pastor Hafermann con
ducted the lesson Guests were
welcomed by Mrs Lester Menke

Secretary and treasurer's
reporfs were given by Mrs Cyril
Hansen and Mrs Karl Frederick
respectively

FollOWing communications,
Mrs John Hafermann and Mrs
Leo Hansen reported on the
snack bar Committee reporfs
were given by Mrs Werner
Janke. on Lutheran Family Ser
Vice, and Mrs Cyril Hansen on
plans for the alumnI banquet

The women were thanked who
helped in the kitchen for the Den
nis Greunke sil ....er wedding an
niversary reception

A committee was appointed for
the bazaar and includes Mrs
Amanda Dimmel. Mrs Ray
Reeg, Mrs John Hafermann,
Mrs N_ L Oitman and Mrs Fred
Vahlkamp

The table skirt committee !s
planning to replace some table
skirts

Members voted not to have
Guest Day in August

The grOlJp also \/oted to sponsor
a tribute page in the new Wayne
County History Book for Pas for
and Golda HlIpert

,,::,.:., . _ .' i. ..
O;f~rhlg'S~~ola'rS'hiP", Wor,kshopatWakefied'

• ,",. c - _. _ ,.. enumy .EdUtall<>n"'~'!:f~~~~1J!~i~isOted"by the wtriSleteWoman's---safflromtffe Ald. SpecTarnote . ~ te-!.!?i__ __,_
s,tatjonary will be sotd as Gpro- - " l:\~a~rfce for:' the. b
led for the 90th anniversary. current $1.S~,sc~olar:'shlpto "assist r~celved. .,": ."
I.:' T.he Ladles Aid Is planning to ana, encourage a gr~duate from. qn MaY}9 at 2,ptm. t~erf?' w,1Il
work Tn the kitchen' for, Bre;nda Wlnslde.ijigh School entering the" be a b~bi'shoy..er.for:the C::~l1\:"en~
Voss··wedd\ng. - ", f1eid of'educaflo". flon..1 All ladles of the congrega-

Nexf meetln~ Is June 10. se~r::~~~a~~~I:~S:n~:rTIl~~~~e~~ , :~~~~~ !;~~~t.;~ ~~~t ~~~t~:;
Hos~~., ~r'e Mrs. Howard ' Fine Arts B~sters __ ~f~_edu'~a,t!on.~_and have a. goo~ th.i;lt~aY~:·_ __:..._' . :---

"~Ver.~" ~rs~ Lynn "'e~!Tlann FINE Arts BdOSters~~~_!~~~~~a9L~1L~~~1ts.t.,-:"~~_~~.__. ,, __.~ .............~,~
-=--a~;. ,Davia, Warnerriirnae-:-rrnal meeting of tJie sC~QOT ~ear _also _s~~!!llt a I~tter In~i1catlng __ L1~r~r:y. B.~~.r(:L __
~-_·:-.p~!!r'Were::gtven::as;:daor- fas. --M~"'day. even1ng: at -fbe---thelr desire, ~1ong with verJflca· - WINSIDE-l;;t~!"Y; B"C!ar.~~met ,

-~ -Pdzps·...·,· .. school. . " - tlon df col'ege stan_ding 1 wed~pryday~, ~.!'h~~-=4
-':"'-~ness' me-eting_ ~1I0 1"9--- Mr...· -and- Mrsr...-GuRis-_.Jeffr:-les- The WCEA Is- presently accep' v-present;-" " . - _

. the tea was c:~d",cted bV presl- reported on the ·muslc contest I ttng applications for. the 1981-82 Mrs.~Roli Leapley h~s.do.n~ted
dent Mrs.' Iverson. whCi re,ad. the -_beldrece~tly In Wayne. _ school year. 38 books to the library. Mrs.

, clOD -.collect. New officers were The old con5iitlltlon was revls· "For .more Information contact .Melvln Melerhenr'9 Ms ~oaned 83
, _ln$:taRe.d.1or.Jh~L~omIng_year L ed and the na.r:ne changed fr.om ~ bee-Johnson or Mrs. Reba Maryn. hardback-, book~...and"--46--P.aper.

Mrs. Iversort was presented a Music Boosters to Winside Fine back books
plant for her Service to the club. Arts Boosters. Family Bowling Party Three' courtesy books,- In.

Mrs. L,ester Grubbs reported Newly elected officers are Mrs. THE Alfred Millers sponsored elUding "Nlcarogua Betrayed-"
on the Easter egg hunt and Mrs. Adolph Meyer, president; Mrs. a family bowling party for Mrs. and two books ,~n ho.useplants
Ly"nn ·r.es~mann reported' on the Allen Schrant, vice president; Miller's sixth grade students on also have been received,
Community I mprovement Mrs. Merlin Topp, secretary; and May 3 at Melodee Lanes In It was announced summer
meeting. Mrs. Richard Janssen, treasurer, Wayne, story hour will be held Ju!y 8, 11,

Plans were made to serve the The FIne Arts Boosters decided Forly.slx parents and 15 and 18' Theme Is "Fantasy
Awards Banquet on May 12. to offer scholarships in the youngsters attended Summer"

The club-also plans to- be In amollnt of 5200 to students Tracy Topp rolled the highest Next mc-ellflg of the board will
charge of the concession stand at wishIng to attend summer musk game of ttle.---.gJ.ds,.od.ng..l.04. ~.1.\lne 3
the b:all par:k_ tt'lls ~u",,-mJrr-,-_Mrs. camp at Wayne State. (ollege Ju Kevin Jaeger and Tim Voss tied
Don Leighton and Mrs, David Iy 26 through Aug. 2 for the high score for boys, each
Warnemunde volunteered to be Meetings will resume roiling 124.

ch.akperSOllS- September ----p-;jrenrs· r-olTIng l"ffe----nJgnesf

games were Judy Topp, 182, and
LeRoy Damme, 171



Dinner Guests
ALFRED Thomas hosted din·

ner In Wayne May_ 3 to honor
his brother and sister" Lloyd
Thomas of Seattle. Wa~h.• and
Mrs. Della Bal<er of Baker, Ore.

Other guests Included the
Clarence Hoemans. Mr~. Hilda
Thomas and Robert Thomas. all

PE, Art Show
THE annual physical educafion

and art show was presented by
kindergarten through fourth
grade students of Ihe Carroll
Elementary Schaal on April 27 In
the city auditorium.

Don Koenig. physical education
Instructor, was In cha~ge of ac
Ilvltles. which lncluded
volleyball, hockey. a form of
square dancIng, and calisthenics.

Terry DavIs was elected presl
dent tor the 1981,82 school te"'m. Plants Exchanged
Other ottlcers are LeRoy Nelson, NINE members were present
vice president; Mrs. Adyn when the_ Town· and Country
Hurlbert, secretary; and Mrs. Home Extension Club held Its
Delbert Claussen. treasurer. final meeting of the season Tues·

Refiring officers are Robert day evening I'n the Stan Morris
Hall, president; Bill Landanger, home.
vice president; Mrs. Dennis Jon Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted
ck. secretary; and Mrs. Jim the business meeting _and Mrs.
Fredricksen. treasurer. WIllis Lage gave a report of the

It was announced the~f4>e -l-a-s-t-mee-ttng-. ---RoH- e-afl-~
no school on Memorial Q~y. May answered with an exchange of be to acquaint potential students Extencfe
25. Lasf day of school I~ May 28 plants. ~ ,. _._. ~lth ,.~~~ _~,~l:J~~!.~e.~_a!_.~.PJ?~t:...~,ljQ.~_~(tI:!!l~_~~

-:r~~:~~~~;a::~:s b:
n

: ~~~~~~f:~- ·-~-:~':!SS·~:~f~~~:dbX;et~~~ tunrt1es -offefed by \fayne·7State 402/375-2200/:,eXf. 232.

the school house. I Ing Tea In Carroll. Mrs. Lage at:.
SerVIng lonelnvor"e ffie DennH'~--teiid€i'(rthe Arbor Day program at

~~~~heS~'t~:~~~r~~,a~~;~k~~~~~~ :~r~et~~~~el~~I~~~~fao~~~~a~~b~
Darold Hanks and Mrs. Noreen Plans were discussed for a club
Klinger tour July 17 or 24.

Mrs. Stan Morris had on
display a bouquet of red carna
tions In memory of her mother
and-asked each club member to
take a bloom from the bouquet
and present It to her mother or
mother.ln-Iaw. PHONE' "~'I,

Club m~etlngs will I:e~ume lfl..-lli.'~';02;':3:;'~5~.t~.;O;611'1IIIii.......~~iiiii.~"II·.'~..·• :September In the home of Mrs.
Lowell Olson.

to employmeryt to be eligible for a
lob throogh the program.

The Summer youth Employ
ment Program provides summer
lobs from June 8 through Aug. 21
wIth community service agencies
at a minimum \'Yaga of $3.35 an
hour

ElIgible youth who need sum
mer lobs may get Informatlon
and applications from school
counselors. Job Service Offices
or from the Northeast Region
CETA office at 509 Norfolk
Avenue In NOrfolk.

clarinet choir, Dixieland band
and was a drum majorette tor the
1980-81 school year

Sieler has been Involved In var"
slty· choir all four years of hl~

high school career, He was a
member of swing choIr for two
years and had the leads in the
high school musicals the past two
years

Nick was soloist at the dlstrJct
music contest this year and
received a I rating. He is a
scholarship winner at Wayne
State College and served as choir
president this year. Sieler earned
all state 1980 honors and was bass
section leader the past two year-s

Top music awards were
presented at Wayne·Carroll High
School last Wednesday at an
honors banquet

Tracy Ofte. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Paul Otte. was
presented the John Philip Sousa
Award and Nick Sieler. son of M-r
and Mrs. Merle Sieler was
recognIzed as outs landing senior
In vocal music

Otte was d member 01 the 1980
all state band. was clarInet sec
tlon"' leader for two years and
received a superior rating for her
solo In 198081

She was nominated for the
McDonald's All-American Band
In 1980 Tracy IS a member of the

Youth Summer Jobs

WAYNE STUDENTS Nick Sieler and Tracy OUe were presented top
awards at the Waync-Carrol_1 High School mvs'c honors banquetheld
last WednesdaY. Sieler was given the "outstanding senior in vocal
music award" and Otte won the John Phillip Sousa Award.

Otte and Sieler Earn
WoyneD

~ Music Honor$

Young people eligible for sum
mer lobs through the Nebraska
Department of Labor's CETA
Summer youth Employment
Program should apply by May 15.

Applications will be accepled
after that date. but early applied
flon ensures the best selectlon of
lobs, .

Youth ages 14 through 21 must
ha,ve a social security number,
li,,~ In Nebraska and either meet

·U.S. Department of Labor In·
come guide! loes or have a ~an

dlcap that Is a'substantlal barrier

Baby B-rofher," "Decoration
Day." "Grandparents" and
"M_9ther Speaks." Mrs, Clarence
Pearson read" A Mother Is Many
Persons," i

Mrs. Clarence Pearson was
winner 01 a pendl game can
due ted by Mrs. Anderson

Tekla Johnson will be fhe June
J hostess

RICHARD Anderson. Pam and
Cindy, Omaha. spent lasl
weekend In the Robert Anderson
home

Roberts Andersons and Rachell
WIllers ""ere among relatives at
tending the golden wedding an'
nlversary reception of their sister
and husband. Elmer Pelers, held
May J at the Pierce ParIsh Hall

Jerry Martlndales attendQd the
Antique Car Club af Yank.lon. S
o on May J

Lowel! Nygrens. Sioux Clty.
were May J guests In the Roy
Stohler home

Jim Nelsons and Larae. Ar.thur
Johnsons. Joden-e Nel~on and
Kevin Diedlker of Wayne were
supper guests In the James
Wordekemper home In Norfolk
recently In honor of their second
wedding anniversary

Wednesday evenlng guests In
the Brent Johnson home In honor
at Mark's fourth birthday were
Dean Bruggemans. the Doug
Krle family. Laurel. Mrs. Bob
Hall and Krist!, Gregg Owens,
Carroll. Carla Johnson, Norfolk,
Evert Johnson!l, Mrs. Clara
Swanson and Dorin Nelson.

Guests last Monday evening In
the Evert Johnson home honoring
the hosteSS' blrfhttay were the
Doug Krle family. the Brent
Johnson family and Bruce
Johnson. They also obServed the
birthday of Brent Johnson.

Tuesday Meeting
EVANGELICAL Free Church

mel for Wh1te Cross and Womens
Missionary Soclely Tuesday
afternoon Hostesses were Mrs
Kenneth Kardell and Mrs (lit

ford Carlson
The afternoon opened with

White Cross work lor missions
Devotions were gJven by Mrs

Don Arduser, followed by Ihe
business meeting

Welfare Club
CONCOR 0 Womens Welfare

Club mel Wednesday afternoon
wIth hostess Mrs Arvid Peter
son

Following the creed, president
Mrs. Robert Anderson read a
poem. entitled "I Keep Coming
Back to You Lord."

Reports were read and roll call
was answered by 14 members
with a recipe exchange. The club
is planning to ....Islt the Wakefield
Health Care Center on May 22 to
play bingo with the resldenls and
serve Itmch

Mr;:s. _Bob Anderson was In
charge Of the entertainment and
read several articles. entitled "A

oAnhydrouG

MII·fl'WARMER:) -. _'
SEE ---

SHERRY" .
BROS. , '

fOR '~ ,.

, "Camplete
··-Fertillzer
,-Ir-09rom

..Dry & Liquid
, fertili:a:er

'-e~emiCGls

"Soil Sampling

Three C's Meef
THREE Cs Home Extension

:Club met May" wlfh Vandelyn
Hanson. hostess

• The business meeting opened
'with group reading and the exten
sian creed Minutes were read

Irene Magnuson reporfed on
"health literature she received,
and Helen Pearson reported on
legislation

It was announced the State
Conventlun will be held June '1 11
In Fremont An extension tour to
Washington. 0 C will be In
September

ExtenSion clubs are 10 help co
sponsor the ladles program.
lunch and bake sale durlng Field
Day Aug 25 al the Northeasl SIa
lion. near Concord

The Three C's Club Is planning
a demonstrallon at Ihe Dixon
County Fair

As pari 01 Ihe "Plant Two
Tree!>" program In 1981.
member!> 01 the Three C's club
repOrl~d a lolal at 216 trees
planled on Iheir homesteads

June Is tour month and the club
plans to travel to the Southern
HIlts Mall In Sioux City on June
lJ There will be a coffee at the
Concord Cale sometime In Julv.
and a lamlly picniC In August.

• Evelina Johnson received the.
hostess glfl

The lesson, "FOOd Qu~ckery."

was given by Helen Pearson and
Evelina Johnson and Included a
'lUll Members answered roll call
wllh somefhing pertaining to food
quackery

,An~otmc:ed
."The results))f the Woo;:ne Coun'- Luft;

Iy 4~H Beef Carcass Contest have MelcrhenrY _ (2h--:-------Ro,Y ;;

-~-~~~~~c:~fJhe·eIU~~-M~.f~~enr~·I,~~:;on9~~-K~Y~{·
,~'on Wlrlners-4·A Outf rceelved a Meler~enry (3), Brent Hey~o~,

---------tFOphy f~r his steerc~d 'Ca?c} NIGhol., _', "
1 ~ue Melerhenry of the Spr' (3), Kurt ;anke (2), Bru.ce

lngbranch 4·H Club received a Wichman (2). Ann Melerhenry
,trophy ·for her heifer carcass. (2), Deb LuU, Jon -Melorhenry-
> '" These-results are from 19S04-H (2), Rita WIISOl;t (2), Mark Janke,
beet projecfyear, -expIalnect-oon Russ Longe.
C. Sp(tze, Wayne County Exten- Red Ribbons - Mark Janke,
sian Agent. The Information, said Rita Wilson. Russ Longe, Mike
Spltze, must be obtained from Anderson, Kita Wittier, Bruce
USDA and results are always Wichman.
~low In coming. White RIbbons - Karen Longe

Spltze said the contest Is being (2). Wes Greve, Amy Luft.
~lImlnatod this year because o~ Heiler Carcasses: Purple Rlb-
the slowness and missing Infor· bans _ Sue Melerhenry (2), Russ
m~tlon. Longe. Shoun Niemann.

q~~:~~o:fw~;;~r~~r~:::~ ;~e ':: Blue Ribbons - Blaine- Netson.
follows' Suo Melerhenr-'1, Turena- Walde,

Steer Carcasses: Purple rib Joanle Bowers, Shaun Niemann'.
bans - Barry Bowers. Jon Red Ribbon - Shaun Niemann.
Melerhenry (3), Klta WIttier (5), White Ribbons - Sue
Karen Longe. Ca!.eY Nichols (2), Melerhenry, Russ Longe (3), Jeff
Chad Janke. Brad Roberts. Deb and Tommy Baler.



WAYNE RUNNERS Jeff Allen (left) and Mis~y Stoltenberg (above)
put out 'heIr best efforts in action at the Wisner Invitational held
Thursdcly, Stoltenberg swepf the 100 and nO-yard dclshe.s and Allen
placro fifth in the 220 and osillth in Ihe 100 Wayne won the ch<lmpion
ship team trophy.

WAYNE GIRLS results and times (metric
converted limes In parenthesis)·

Shot put: 5, Jo Carlson, 32-5; 6. Kelly Bar
tholomaus, 31·11.

440·yard dash; 2. Usa Peters, 1 '00.67
(1·00.4), 6. Fran Gross< 1·04,78 {1:04,4BI

Two-mile run: 5, Michelle Kubik, 13 19.44
(13:16.04).

Two-mile relay: 3. Wayne (Krls ProetJ..
Julie Wiener, Lynn Surber. Lisa Peters,,~

10:33,73 (10'30.93)
Long jump: 1, Jill Mosley, 16·0~4, 6. Krfs

Baier, 14 lO\~1

100·meter low hurdles: 2, Jill Zeiss. ·15,9
BBO·yard run: 1, Lisa Peters, 2:25.31: 5'

Lynn Surber, 1:35.95
lOO·yard dash 1 Missy Stollenberg,
lql (:12.20)
nO· yard dash 1. Missy Stollenber9,

2631 (:26.21); 2. Jill Mosley :27.21 (:27.1l):
Mile run: 3. Lynn Surber, 5: 43. 10 (5 44 5).
440·yard relay: 2 Wayne (Jill Zetss, Jill

Mosley. Fran Gross, MI5Sy Stoltenberg>.
52.19 (·51.99)
Mile relay J Wayne (Fran Gross. JIll

Zels!>. Jill Mosley, Lisa Peters). 4'2406
(411,91)

Wayne's boys have become great rivals
wllh laugh Wisner throughouf the year and
the rivalry should-aid both teams as dIstrict
action approaches Wayne girls have gone
head to head against Lakeview several
times and that rivalry also has been a
benehcldl one

The Blue Devils will open distrIct actldfl
Thursd.1Y at Columbus. Meanwhile Class C
powers Wisner and B.l!!le Creek will part
Wdn and compete in Class C 4 and C 3

WAV,NE MUST NOW .worry.about.teams 'M~leY;'ErlcBrink, Tad Heier). 3:35.05:' •
s!J~n •.a5 Lak.evlew','CofUmbus;-Seottrs-;-WesJ-------Mtle 1011. h DOug ~~St&ve--
Point, Ainsworth, AlbJon, Creighton, Hal" Monson, 4:47,1.
tlngton Ce.dar Catholic, 0 Neill and. ~---~--------~

Sc~uyler. . Girls A'-so Ne' Four Firsts
Wayne~s successful dIstrict meet tuneup Sprinter Missy Stoltenberg led the grrls

was marred by the fact that skUied hurdler, atta~k with two first place tlnlshes while
- high lumper and long jumper Tracy LIsa Peters and Jill Mosley each won one In

THIS'WEEK, the talented teams from Stoltenberg will slfout the remainder of the c!lltidlJal gold medal.
Lakeview and WIsner had,io take the back season with what was discovered to be a leg Stol.tenberg swept the 100 and 220-yard
seat as Wayne swept the boys "nd girls dlvl· fradure. dashes. Peters won the 880 and Mosley won
sian titles and ran away with the overan the long lump. Peters also placed second In
team tltle; BOVS Win Four Events ,he-440 and Mosley placed second.!n the 220

Overall combln~d sta8dlngs: 1. Wayne AI Hansen's boys crew claimed tlti9s In Jill Zeiss set e, new school record by runn
218,1. lakeview 144, 3. Battle Creek 141~4', 4. foor events. Team leader Doug Proetl led a 0 '·IO!lJh~ 100·mete," low hurdles In : 15.9. Shoe
Wisne,,·PlIger 'J1Ih. S. Wheeler Central one-two f1n/s'h In the mile run and the 880 teamed with Stoltenberg, Mos'Iey and Fral'l

~'~4~,:~n~~~~~s~'1,7,. ~;~:; 3~~Z:' I~: ~enadm~n~~~:~dr~~:yw:~;~gr:~;~~: ':~~ ~0::01.~=~~~;:;.school record of : 52,19 In

Hartington CC 16, 11. stanton 24, n, West Mark Hummel. Henrie Olsson and Steve
Point CC 193,14, 13. Dodge 18. Monson

Boys standings: 1. Wayne 118, 2. Battle Monson won the two-mile run with a flme
Creek 104, 3. Wisner-Pilger 95'/:2, 4. of 9:55,2 and placed s.econd In the mile
Lakeview 62, 5. Clarkson 38, 6. Emerson· Olsson placed second in the S80 and two-mile
Hubb.ud 31, 7. Howells 24, 8. W~st Point CC run. Pat McCright broke his own high jump
18< 9. Dodge 15, 10. Beemer 11'/2, I L Hal'· record by clearing 6 t ~ce third In the
tington CC 4, 12. Stanton 4, 13. Wheeler Cen- compelltlon
trat 1. "'" Top Wayne boys finishers

Girls standings; J. Wayne 100, 2. Long jump: 5 Pal McCright, 20·8
Lakeview B2, 3. Wheeler Central 80:Jf4, 4. Bat- Two·mlle_.r:un: 1.·Stelie Monson, 9' 55 J; 2
tie Creek 37~, S. Howells 33, 6. Hartington Henrie Olsson, 10:29,22
CC 21, 7. Beemer 11, B. Stanton 20,9. Wisner· Two-mile relay: 1 Wayne (Mark Hum
PlIger 16, 10. Emerson·Hubbard 10, II. mel, Henrie Olsson, Steve Monson, Doug
CJolIrkson 9:1.4, 12. Dodge 3. 13. West Point CC ProeHl. 8:35.2
P-4, High jump: 3. Pat McCright, 6 1

440'yard da~h· 2, Tod Heier. 5126: 6 Jell
Baier, 754-:4:4-·

120·yard hurdle5 4 Eric Brink, ·1576
220·yard dash 3 Tad Heier 1337: 5 Jell

Alien, '14,16
Triple jump 4 Pat McCright. 40 Blr4
100 yar':! dash 5 AI Lindsay 1057 6

Jet! Allen, 11 01
S80·yard run 1 Doug Proeft. 1'013 2

Henrlc Olsson. 2 058
no ydrd hurdles 4 Eric Brink, 42 03
440 yard relay 3 Wayne (Pat McCright.

Whl1<!~ Nlillt\ Chronicle PhOt01
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THE WAYNE BLUE Devils will meet winless Brainard Eas, Buller at 4 pm to
day

th:~k::~~dE:~li~~~rB;;~:f~ta~~.%~T~u~:~:~ (~~~e\;;I~~I:e:~;~:~n;'~;I~t
Bancrolt winner Will lace lincoln Plus at 2 p m Thursday .

THE CHAMPIONSHIP game IS scheduled <It 4 P m nelll Tue"day (May 19) All
games wlil be played at the Liturel ball park

The Laurel Bears wili be Idle loday (Monday) as the 51ass B dlslrlcf b<lseball
tournamenl opens In Laure! '

The Northeast Nebraska Leo1gue champions Will recelvl), a first r01.;nd bye 5.e
cond ~eeded Lincoln PiuS Will also receive it bye

PAlRH1GS
Firs' round (Monday): Laurel, bye; Lincoln Pius, bye, 2 p,m.-W"f(efield vs.

Bancroft; 4 p,m.-Wayne V~, Ea'S! Butler.
Semifinal round (Thursday); 2 p.m.-Pius vs. Wakefield·Banerofl winner; 4

p.m -Laurel VS, Wayne' East Butler winner
District championship ITuesday, May 19J: Winners 01 Thursday's s~mifinal

round meet at 4 p.m. The eh<lmpiotl will advance to Class 8 State Finals at
Rahlon< scheduled at 6 p.rn., Wednesday, May 27, The other Class B district pairs
Boys Town, Omaha RoncaU;, Omahcl Ryan and Omclha Paul VI.

'B' District

Baseball

Tourney Opens

Wayne 2nd

As usual. Hartington CC was the learn 10
beat as a lour leam field competed lor the
West Husker goll cha~p'onshlp, Friday al
the Beemer Indian Trails Country Club

Cedar won the title with a 33S team total
compared to 348 for Wayne. MadIson finish
ed third at 377 and Emersoh·Hubbard
brought up the bottom with a 439 total.

WAYNE GOLFERS earned two oi the she
medals presentect.

Cole Froeschle won. the second place
medal by firing an 18·hole total of 81. He tied
with Tom Felhireler of HarUngton CC and
won a pjayoff for second ,place. Medalist

w~o~::~i~~:s~~~~~~;A~~,:~~~ih Je~ry·
Vlach of Cedar and Kent McCallum of
Madison at 85. Vlach won the playoff for
fourth place and Anderson won the playoff
for .fifth.

Other Wayne scores were John Melena
with a 92, Bill Vrtlska with a 90 and Cedric
Ellingson with a 9'2_

Golf Meet

In Husker

stale
Lehr. a 6·1 center, will transh~r to Wayne

State College from Iowa, State In high
school, she averaged 32 points and 62 re
bounds per game her senior year She wa~

also named first learn all conference her
IU,nior and senior years along with being
named honorable mention all·state those
same seasons. Lehr plans on contInuing her
education In the field of athletic administra
tion alOOg with a teaching endorsement

pe;e;~'~:::dg;~~:eWt~:;s~:~~negdt~\~~~n~;
State from Platte ~,unjor College where .she
played far one season_ Lee was also on fhe
president's honor roll while atlending Platte
Communlty..College -a.nd-.pJaP&-to"~"h3·ior·m

blJslness management

SPECIAL THANKS to K.l;'U..h (~rny i K( <'I'
Ban lor sending up pill 01 Wayoe Indlvld()<lI~

at the WI~ner lnvililtlonal Cerny I"> edilor <II

the W,~ner News ChrOnl( Ie and we U'w<'Illy
{"~changp a lew plclur{'S here (lnd lh,·,,·

when we have other commrltml?r"lts .,nd

can I attend a ,,>porl+ng event
K( <lnd Illrsi mef on the wrestllnq mill ,n

high scl100l I allended David Clty Hiqh ,lnd
he attended rival S(huyler We IU<,t hapPpf1
ed to both be ,n the 117 pound weigh I ,I,l~~

dnd h.-ld to .,uap·a rouple o/tlmp.,

I'M LQQKING''''fOR HELP from 'nly

rf'ader~ I wdnt 10 shoot some pi' turf'''' of il

10l( eel1 bul havpn'l hild rlluch luck 'I)

10(dting on", 11 ,lnyone knows at <l dpn q!

10xe-> wdhln 10 or }) miles 01 Wayn!" pie,., ....'
leI me know

I' m dn~IOU\ to lake ">ome picture" and Will
be gratelul to anyone who (,In help mp oul
Fe(>1 tree 10 (elll collNt It long dl'ilitf](f'

Detroil.6 Boston 1 Toronto
American league Wesl 1 Oakland

Kansas City, J Chicago. 4 Calil(lrnla
Minnesota. 6 Te~,l'>, 7 5.eallie

National League East 1 Mon1real
Philadelphia. J St LOUIS. 4 Pittsburgh,
New York.. 6 Chicago

National League Wesl' 1, Houston, 1 (,n

nClnilll. J los Angeles. 4 Allanta. ~ ')cHi

FI·anCI!>co.6 San Diego
Playofls Oakland over Mllwauket'

HOuslon over Montreal
World ~>pr les Oak land over Housion

Three Recruits Sign

THf1..l'UlASANT SURPRISE 0'. lhe ~ay

was the p-erformance of Wavne'5· Jeff
MoOre. Moore carded his personal best.ot
40·37'~77 over 1"8 holes to record tlie.,lowest
score of th.e day. Unforfunate'y, Moore:hild
lost ,a,playoff for' a·v.ar-5lJy_p-Q.~f1Q.n on"T~ur~·
~y·a"d .......a~p~a,tln9 with the lunio~~var5Hy,
fogaln·e;ll:'perlen~,· , ' ' - :'--- '.

The~~IueDevils .are ,sc~edul~dt~,C9ml?e.~~
In.~-Iass·~·3 dlstrICf$-.at;G~~nd'.l~l~rl~:t~~y;
(Monqay). OtheL-lea"). competl~g: 'ill'"
dIsfrl'ifs..CJr~,: ',Alblo"", Ce. '. ohjm~.
:b.us'.$c;:otus,:Grand Island c:C, Gra~,d Island
"rW; ".H rtlriglf'CC,· Mln~eili O'Nalll, Or~i-
Sf.- Ps, I, Schvy~er. Wesf POint and .WoOd,..

Wayne state College baseba'i players Silt Schwartz and Mike Mey.,,.·have been named Rive.,.;) , " ~

t91he cenlra':Sfafes Intercoll.!giafe CoJiference first team for.he 1981 season. f !. , '.

Schwam, an"AU-AIIIS. iean-Qnclidate,hn bfGken me Wayne Stat. home run and RBI l~~~~;;:-;C·":::c~='='
recordsthls$eas~naSheiaflie«flS",""ndfrippersandknoc"ecfin-62rJlM.fo,.theWlrdcats ,COf,F ~'1l"-- ....•.. Z...~.':
while hitting .U9.Il.4et'et":~harJdfes nur'yaltO'f the catdring' for,w.yne State, i'S hit· / Roycfi'illde " "41 44-8:$'-''',·
ting .375 on JIae year:i1nd hili'S driven In 51 runs during ttie season. -'.ltrvrllsb ~ , ; 46 ..~(---..

~_ 0:tfJe,... ,'ave..!, reGeiv~~'~ion-"~!!ifiOn we~e.~~~ BI~~hloTd a~---:~- -~ -4'-·-4i.,;,n·;.,..;:\-
~y Han~4"- '- - -.---=r---------:-- -- --- ':.~.'- rlcEllln ~ n 1f7 45-9:

Wayne State Picks Up

Prospective lady Cats

Schwartz~riMeyerMake

AII':'Confere"nce TeQm

hall on IhfO front edge 0' the qreen The ball
rolled Inlo Ihe cup <I"> Bill Hornbeck. Bill
Workman Erv Hurlbert ,lnd three goiter,,>
tram Omaha wLtnessed Ihe event

Ortf' Ilnlshed the ba,k nine wllh an l'ven
par 36 hl~ be.,t round l"Vf'r

Three prep girls basketball players ha'Vf'
signed letiers of inlent 10 alfend Wayne
5.tate College It was announceQ'by women's

basketball CO~ch Helen Carroll .;

Marie Dunmng ot Decatur. Robble:Lehr 0;
SIoux City and Janet Lee of Afbion have all
indicated that they will enroll at Wayne
State College next fall and play for the Lady
Wildcats

Dunning is a 5·8 forward who averaged
21,6 points per game and was the second
leading scorer in Class D her senior year
During her four years of high school com
petition, Dec~.tur was 54-12 jnc!uding.a 10-5
record this past season. She was named ~11

conferenl;e, all·area first team.!n the FrI'e
mont~ Tribune and hon6r'abh~ mention ~II·

ANOTHER MAJOR LEAGUE baseball
prediction arrived In Ihe mall thiS Wl:>€k

F rom Ken Loberg 01 Carroll
American League East 1 Milwaukee. 1

Baltimore, 3 Clev~land. 4 New York. 5

THE LONG, DRAWN --OUT pro!p,,>slonai
basketball sea~on IS nparlng d (oncluSiOn at
last and tnp championship senes lach the
e~(llement and rivalry that the Ea",tNn
playott linals had

BOslon and Phlladelphla the two Wlnn
Ingesl teams," the National Basketbdll
A'S'50Cla110n thl'S year flad <J 'Super SertM

Ihal wpnt down to Ihe t,nal tew 'ie-conds ot
Ihe spvenlh game

Bo<,ton and Houston al,;o may have a
trE'"mendous ,;er,es th(' wdy Ihe Rockels ilre
pl<lyll1g I hope so In Id(t II rTIJghl do Ihe
sport ,>OITie good d Houston would pI!11 a rna
10~ up<,el and WIO the championship

It daesn·1 make much sense to play more
than 80 basketball games dur Ing the regular
season and then lei leams with 10sIOg
re,ords IOta the playotl<, A team Wllh a los
Ing record doesn I really belong," any
world chdmplonshlp playofls A Houslon
champIOnship could shock the NBA and
rll.ake their playoth look silly

SOME LOCAL ACCOMPLISHMENTS are
nol tremendous enough to appedr on

That's Incredible" or In 'Ripley s Believe
II or Nol' Bul nonetheless, I teel they are
amallnq

They don I concern baseball or track or
softball or soccer or tlddly Winks The ac
compllshmenls to which I rpler <'Ire <n thf'
sports of golf and bowling

Until thiS past bowling seaSon nO one had
ever bowled a .\00 game at Melodee Lane,,>
That dlsappolnlJng streak came 10 an end
thiS yei'lf '

Each year, someone scores a hole In on€'
d! the Wayne Country Club U<;ually, fwD or
three IndiViduals end up picking up an "lce
by the time the season IS over

ThiS year has to go down In Ihe Wayne
history book lor great IndiVidual sports ac
c.ompllshments Within one bowling season
three perfect games were bowled Not one
Nol two But thre-e 300 games I The lucky
and talented bowlE'rs In order 01 perfer tlon
are KeVin Peters, Val K<enasl and Larry
Echlenkamp

Turning back 10 gall, I would venture 10
bet thaI In the history 01 the Wayne goP
course, there has never been a time when
Ihree holes In" one were recorded betorE'
Molher's Day

Again, not one Nol two But three acesl
Lucky and skilled gollers in chronological
order are' Ted EHls, DTck Pttanl and Ron
Otle

The Idlesl hole In one. shot by Olfe. was
recorded Thursday on the 132 yard 121h
hole Dffe used a tour wood and landed the

Itaak Wcilton
M~etingJonigh_!

The Wayne Izaa~,Waltonshave scheduled
their. iegufil'r.,-JTieetrng tonight (MondayI at
7':30 at Ike',: Lals:tr, fl.1l members·are frivited'
fa aHend and' t.ke part In. the, bvsl~es:s

:w:r~~:~.~~~~f~~~=l,~!~~~~~_~!!-·.--,

Ed Blackburn and Kelly Peterson led the
Wayne State men's dnd women's track
teams 10 fourfh and !>ixth place finIshes
respecflvely in the Centr-al States Inter
collegiate Conference meel, last Saturday
at Kearney. The men scored 37 points and
the women scored 48

On the men's !>ide Ed Blackburn was the
only Wildcat to win a gold medal as he ran
14,7 seconds in the 110 Jligh hur'dles. Scotf
Ddyer and Arid Johnson picked up third
place finishes as Driver vaulted 14.8 In the
pole vault and Johnson ran 1:54,.6 In the BOO
meter run.

For the women, Kelly Peter~n was the
lone Wayne State gal to win a gold medal as

_---she--Fan--.;-l3....lln t.he.JOO-meter dash. Third
, place finishers for Wayne State were Tr~cY

Neuberger In the shot put with a tOS5 of 41H,
Peterson in the lOO·meter hurdles with ~.

time of : 16.3, Marion BQrgman in the
20G-1Tleter dash with a ti,rne .j)f :27.1 aM the
WUd:eats' mecUe't relay aKa' 440-yard rel€JY
fearrnfWUh times of 1:54.03 and; 51.4 respec·
flvely. ..

wsc Two-some

Wins Golds

At CSIC Meet



C Players
Rle,k Urwller ... , ..
_Bernie Baker: ,.1_•.

Randy Ped~sen

DPla'iers
Ken'Carlsten . ,
6JII Dltkey,
Blil Bates,
Dick Wacker.

.40
... 40
.·.. .42

.. " ... 42

AB R
4 0
o J
2 0
3 0
3 0
j 0
2 1
3 0

-'--'30
22 1

B P,layers
Wayne Wessel .
Dick Pflanz .
Rowan WI lise
AI Maul

A Players
Russ Swigart . 36
Darrell Fuelberth .. 38
Grant Ellingson ... 38

Pro", Cons
17, _.- 18 35.
2. 17 30

14 151;2 29 , ...
18. .. 15 23
13, .15 26

-'10'F\.-;::, .-:;-;,~' ~.. >ljflh· 32.
15-, ........ 14-- 28.
16. , ... ,.14 25'.

I ., .-,--=-.:11 ----·J6-:~

7 .lH'z 19
4. 10'1'2 22
6 ·c_· IQ _ ,/;7,"-, .,_...

12 9'1> 21
3 9 34
9 8 33-.

'" 7'1> 31
5 7'1> 20.
8. 6'1> 24

Wakefield
M.Clay
J. Coble
M. Sta'll
D, Phipps

.W.Guy
J.Hallstrom
B. Warren
J. Sherer
Kent Roberts
~otal5

Russ lIodtko. Ownor

:KUGtER=
",ELECTRIC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HVLlNE CHlICB(S &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Eggs To Know'

lIome Of
Frigidoire& Milyfclg

Appliances
wE"""5ERVICE WHAT w~ SELL

~ JEfF'S CAFE .
~f--.~-----. -

FOil YOUR '.

Call

'1'" JONES
IUPHOLS:r~RY

585-4'197c.

- I DIlling Enloyment
Mornll'g.

Noon Or IIllght

W.av.ne
- J~,-Mct-rlgHf.

J.Morris

DEVILS STRUCK back In the top of the ~': ~~~:I~g ~ ~--'-~~~~~~'"
1 fifth as the momentum carried Over. Atter T. Schwartz

~:~~~gpl~~e:~~~~~:~%-f·itr!~~~IWQ--_.. _}~d'::-sp"-P:"';rUIYf",eLr---

Wayne's only hit of the game came at an T. Skokan
Ideal flme--as"Jeff-McCrlght ripPed a ~olltt - ~~oelahWs'~~=--=--'-'"'--_--~----+---1--l1-"
single to left field and a Wakefield-error on I DIalS

the play gi!ve the Blue Devils two runs.
The Trojans threaJened In the bottom of

the seventh Inning as Billy Warren scored
one run. He reached base on an error, took
second on a passed ball and scored on an
RBI single by Joedy She;'~r

~ The two tea".l.s will open district aellon to-

Girls DivIsion
DIscus: .4. Mary Sieler. 676; 6.

Amy Jordan, 6.4-8.
HIgh lump: 5.. Jody Allen, 4 4.
]5'yard hurdles: 1. Pau'la

KoplIn, : 13.44; d. Lisa Jacobsen,
:13.66.

l00·meter 'dash: 5. Jody Allen,
:13.80.

20Q m.ate..r.-dash.;, 6. Usa
Jacobsen, :30.5.

.400· meter relav; 2. Wayne,-
:57.31.

.400-meter. run: 5. Jennifer
Moore, 1~07,94.

DOO-meter felay~-~ttyne,

2:0D 23. .

HIGH JUMP: 1 Chris
Wleseler,5-2:V.

Discus' 1. K.evin KoenIg, 125-0.
1,600-meter run: 2. Pete March,

5:20,89.
lOO-meter low hurdles: 2. Chris

WIeseler .. 16.02
100·meter dash' 5. Carl Ur

wIler, 12.03; 6 Brad Moore,
:13.3

200-meter dash 4. Carl Ur
wiler, 17.61; 6 Brad Moore,
:21.99

400·meter relay 4. Wayne,
,$4.7.

dOO·meler run 1 KevIn
Koenig, :56,59, 1 Dan Gross,
"00.55

OOO-meter run: 3. Pete March,
2:26.3.

BOO·meter relay" S. Wayne,
1:0003.

The Wayne bOys had three se·
cond.place finIshes while the girls
scored on~ second place finish.
Pete "March ran the 1,600-meter
run In 5:10.09, WIeseler ran the
100·meter low hurdles In :16.02
and Dan Gross placed second In
the 400-meter run with a time of
1:00.55.

PAULA KOPLIN placed se
cond In the 15·meter hurdles In
: 13..4.4 and Wayne's 4QO·meter
relay team won that event In
:51.31.

The Wayne Kiwanis Club
assisted with the track.. meet.
Members of the grourIJ were

A sec~nd place finish In the timers and piCkers
final event enabled Schuy~r's Wayne finishers:
boys 10 trim Wayne's lunlor high ',Boys- OlvJsion
for first place In the Wayne In· Pole vault: 5. Tim Flemlnq,
vltatlonal track and f1&1d--fY\ee+. ."..'.-6; 6-. Jim T-homas, "'6-
held Tuesday al the Wayne High Shot put: 1. Kevin Koenig, 41·0.

- track. - -- --~ - [on-9 lump: J Carl Urwller,
Schuyler won the boys division 15·1'; 6, Dan Gross, 143.

with 104 points and also won the
girls division with 131 points.
Wayne scored 94 poll'lts In the
boys division to place second and
place,d,lou:rth In the gl115 ~Iylslon

wlt,h 34!h paints.

. FOUR FIRST PlACE flnlshes
led tlie Blue Devil boys team
Kevin Koenig kept hIs track sue
cess going -strong by sweeping the
shot· put, discus and 400·meter
run, Chris WIeseler won the high
lump I

Koenig threw the shot .47·0 and
the discus 125·0 to set new Invlta
IlonaI meet records He ran the
4.00·meter dash In :56.59. Wieseler
won the high lump by clearing
5-2%. In addition to Koenig's
records. six 'other el(istlng meel'
records fell.

,1i\
",:"1

D\g~~o~®rjJ

~
::.·.--Letl7~ Have~-a~;B~ .fJ.. ··.'I:;

\~\ ---~ j'i
, Ve.. whon yo.. pUI your ""vlng" In a 101. S\IIvlng. ..,...

,. ~ Account you can take your ~halc" of top quality

_sportlno equlpmenl. -... '.,

ChaolHl From: ;Wlloon Foot",,,,"5 - ilC!oketiiail";=-~
"Softballs - Baoebad. - 'Golf B"n. - ~ennls

ilan. - or a Carrying Bag. .,

New rules which hllVe-been
added to the league competl·
tlon are: loul ball on the third
strike Is an automatic out,
designated hitter Is allowed,
re'enlry rullit will be in effeCt.
10 players must be present to
start a gafDe. As In 1he past.
no steel spikes are allowed
and Ihe 10·run rule will be In
effect. Each team will lurnlsh
one umpire.

The 'B' League teams and
schedule have been released.
Teams are: 1. Bill's GW, 2
Taco del Sol. 3. Mitchell Con-

Schuyler Win~Waynejro.High Meet

The .. Wayne Slate CoJlegc
baseball team spllr' a
doubleheader with Buena Vista
C~llege Thursday winning Ihe
fIrst g~me 12-7 and losing th~ se·
cQnd contest 3·2 In eight Innings.

In game one, the Wildcats
PQunded oul12 hits and scored 11
runs to give them fhelr 26th win of
th'a season. Second baseman
M.~rk G1alt~r went three·lor·
thre..fu~:nd knocked In live RBI's
a~{:he hrnrrs-l1th home run of the

rr~~U~r~l~h8~a~~~~r~u~~~ ::a~
the Wildcats' attack. Grady.

~tt~S:~:~~k~$~~Sh~:~~~~~~~~
7.~..! . '.;, !

:1" ,t~e second contest. WSC
droppetjl a close game that saw
Buena Vista push across.the win
nl!l9 r~n In fhe bottom of the
elphth, IGreg DO,~tal was the los
IrUIP~....e.r..... TtJe Wll~c:at~ are now

~~~;~~~/h:I~~as~:;d~1.1~:,a;:
1(~-ari1er· '

WiI'f"' HlIlr.hf Phofogr.lphv
pE-Te MARCH (right) closes In on another runner in Ihe 1,600·meter
I'"U~ at the Wayne Invitational lunlor high track and field meet held
T~esday at the Wayne High track.

Wildcats

Split Games

-~--p1tch-· 50nb;a1l -league--wlU_.,~ K.TCH" 6., ·Western Auto: 1: Pe~'ple· whQ, thought, .t"'h';f~Yr,;>";h;::~;"d",.,;:s~~e:;;n--:-'--:?~!p~;¥,'~~~~B';;"i1
open Its season f~lli ·roJOOk-.;"t~~~he.t"-------eve~~e:y Wef~ 'Wrong
the Wayne State Cqllege _mail Construction, 9. FlrstNa· ~herilheywatche~_WaYl'!enlpW kefleJd2·1 1

,

~~es ~III 's~~rt at 6:45 ~O:~ls,·!l:~:;. \',: ~\i";fage- M'ff! Wayne State C::ll~:~'ft;;d'~ ~ nes ay
p.m. on Mondays. Tuesdays Hor:nes,. 12. TP Lounge, 13. W yne second baser:nan Jim Sperry In-
·and·WednesdaYS,.~:rwo seven. Lo~a,?!Valley. . Iflat~.d B' nUf'( triple' play that deflated
Inning games will be played at • May schedule: Wakefield as the Blue Devils held on to win,s
each field. May 11-2 vs. 1 at south pltcl)er's duel.

I . JleldL8 \IS. 9 at nor-th f1el'd.-- 1_
May' 12-.4 \is. 13 at south . t<eV.~lr·LtlJSSEN· FIRED a fhree·hltfer

fleldi 5 vs. 12 at north field. for Wayne' while' Wayne Guy and Mark
May tS......:.tJ VS. 11 at south Stan:1 comblne_d-to pitch a one·hltter.Jor thG- __

field; 7 vs. 10 at north fIeld. Trolans.
May 18-12 vs. 2 at south Guy pitched .4 1/:) Irmln95.,01 no-hit baseball

neld;--l-v~7~-at-northffeld;----:---wltltthree-s1rlklfOUfS-;-SI1IFlnoOfCoverliflfie
May 19-8 :YS, 6 ,at' south' ';f1fth ,a(~~r ~uy wal~d ·two· batters and

field;? v5.·s_at·north_fleld~.,~_ JI11Istie(Ltbe_f1naJ.2~lnntng5,--allowlngone
-May 20--10 vs. 4 at south ·~lt:a'ndsftiklngo"tflyeWayne.batfers.

field,. 11 vs. 3 at north field. -WakefletcC Wfflch. was fha~ designated
May 25-3 vs. 8 at south, home team, stran~ed sl>0 runners on base

field; 5 vs. 6 at north field, and was forced Into a double play and triple
May 26-12 vs. 1"at south play.

field; 2 Ys. 9 at north field, Jim Sperry ha'd the fallS making a double
May 27-.4 vs. 7 at south take as he pulled off the play of the day,

field; I~ vs. 11 at north flaid. With Wayne Guy ofl .third base. Jeff
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375·1;lll9
375-- I'n?

:r75-1622
:r75-1911·

375-3885

375-Z260

W/H{NE'SBODY
SHOP

. Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

All. M/\KES i\ND MODELS'"
PalnUng - Glass Inslallatlon:":'

221 S. Main Ph. 375·1006 .

419Main
Phone 375-2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

M&S
JLADIATOR

l\illASONRY
WORK OF'

AlLL KINDS
Basements Driveways
Floors Steps Patios

Phone 582-3518
Brendl Lessmann

Plainview

ElLLlS
ElLECTIIUC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

AIIS("Slior: Dons Stipp 375--1979
('lerk: Urgretla MorrIs 375--2288
i\Mwdatt> Judl-{l'

Luverna Hilton
Sherlrr: Oon Weible
Oeputy:#

S.c. Thompson
Supt.: Loren Park
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer
("Ierk of Dlstrt("t Court·

Joann Ustrander
i\grlcuilural Agt>nl:

Don Spitze
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375--2715
,\Uorne)' :

Budd Born~oft 375--2311
Veterans Service OUlcer:

Waynt: Denklau 375--2764
Commissioners:

D1S1. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Ois1. 2. Kenneth ~d(Jle

Vim. 3. Jerry PospishiJ
District Prob.alion Officers:

Herper:.t Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 37!)'2516~

:175·117"

Phoot>:J75·1-I-H

Dick Keidel. R,P,
:175-11-12

Cheryl Hall. R.P .
375-:1610

TlrnlotC'llrh"I{I,('tuU.r"ro",
lhrrturnl'df;lI~bal(rC'~Jl~'!

Phone :l15<13HS
206l\1ain - Waynl'. Nebr.

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOME;TRfST

)FARMERS
NATIONALCO.

SAV-MOR DRUG

-IKZO-Dodge
Omaha. t\lebr.

Pro'esfiJo~aJ Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

:113 Main St. Phon€" 375-2020
Wayne.Ne.

• lA:e Sl"l1 Farms IH~d honU'l;
• We ,\-tanagt' Farms
• W ....\rIP "':l{pt>rl!l In Ih('l>t' "It"ldfi

MIDWEST LAND CO,

- Box .156

Purposf'

VacatIons

Loans for An)

Worthwhn..

:116 \-Iain

~-=~ooO
Mlnne.apolis, MN SS4Q2

Call
GordonM.

Nedergaard, FIe
375-2222

!Bruce Luhr, Fie
375-4498·

WAYNECAR~C~N1'REr-
..Whe.~.~'.carJn...,.g.M~lie~tbe D.. if~el'enc,¥ •.

.91.8Mam.:....:....~,~ ',Phone375~~9~2

FOf{ :\U \'()l H 'EE[)~

Phout' :l7:>-:!6!ffi

\llTlpr'ol
l,,~unn,·.. "nd

Uid:l.llllman. ManaJ:l!'r

Max KathoJ
C..rtUIPd PuhU.. Accountnnl

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·2080

The Triangle

Indf'pt"ndf'nt ,'\~("nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

IU;ITH JECH, eLl!,
17.'>-1129

'B:u§1ne§§-aqdPrQfe§§ioiial·~

DIlaJE:~CTO'Ry'

, ---Office' -1
Supplies :

....'"'""_~.'-'- ~_ LJ

Associated
Insurance and
Investment Co.
Insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies
State National Bani, Bldg,
122 Main Wayne 375-1HH8

F'irst National(f)",gency

Mayor-

Twice a Week Pickup- CI~aX:~~~a7:.~tor_ 375-2797
If You lIave Any Ptoblems rhiJipA. Kloster 31fi.'1733

Call Us At31~2J.11 Ci.y Clerk.Treasurer-

. MRSNY Norman-Melton 3'/5-11~

YOUR ONE·STOlP .SANITAIIYSERVICE C~~~t:~~'7.;& /!;nsz .. ~c~3585
OFFICE SUPPLY I-N-',E-,-NE-B-RA";'S-KA~M""E-'N-TA-L-rcoon.ltmen- '.. '

. STORE ilEALTil SERVICE CENTER . :;:~~l::~t~~' : ~~:~~ :
St. Paul's Lutheran Larry'""otmsj)[JJ"'. c •• 375-2864 :

('hurf;b Lounge.. W,ay~e -Gary .Vopalensky,.",., 375-4473 .;

;-/. '1II.i6:3~.ra(EllY·GC-E;il:h'Mrmu. ,~;ft~.,~~tU.J:ylb~~~~~7~.5 ~_ ~:~p~:-:I:;::.=.n c

Dorilllcr&Arlen Peterson ' Jim ~raun. .•...~ •... 375-31is i
, !l.rreIlH~I.r .. , ,'.... 375-1585 ,
I!'or Appointm!'¢t1t: " i Wa.yne Murrfcipal AIrport _. :;;:

IlollJ.37~.3J.i> ·.orllde37S:2.~P Allen ltoblnson, MgT.. 375-1004,::

§2~";,~af

Municipal Airport
------------l Wayne Phone:l75-1atU

.. "·urnlture-
• Machines .. an~ more

WA~~::~lQK
&. Office Supply

:n5·;l:!;95 2t9 Main

H~"y III lM,on
Arto"'<>V'o,p"l,honp,

, ,,,.. No "67

("''''", CO<J" 01 W"yn"Counly N"b',,... ,,
I' ""T.. "I Do'" l Mo.'d.o.,cco,..d
No",,, " h",."I>" Q'v"" 'h.. ' I~" Penonal

'I"o, .. ,,,n'''''vp,",,,,r,fpd,, """''''(O,,,,,I'''''d
"0"" 01 ,,,' "dm"""'<>"on," 'o,m"I,I"..
nQ p-e"T1o" 1m (ompl .. , .. ,cHI"m""f .."d"

f""""'" "" de'",m'n'~"on 01 'nhNlInnCt' !/IO
.... h"h h ..... b ...,n w' I.,.. ....""nqln Ih.,
-Nny""(""""(''''''''''M.'y78 I'/BI.,' 1100

(,) lu""rn" Hillon
(IMk ollh" Counly(ou,1

I I 18 l~,

'J,hp,

NOTICE OF HEARINGON
APPLICATION FOR RETAIL
CLASS C LIQUOR LlCENS~

Nolic.. " Ilerctly <;II"." lil/ltlhfl C'h<illrm/lO
""d f1""ed 01 T'u.lt'(" 01 Ih.,VUlaQ.,6fWIl'l
"d" FIleb'Mk.. will hold ° helldflll III rna
V,II"geAudllorlum on Tue'dllY, May 19. 19a1
a" CO O'clOCk PM toe IhC pV'pO'>l:' 01 rOil

"dcelrrv ""d Bcling- lIP"n Ihe followlnll ap
pllCBllQfl tor .. eemll CtilU C lTquor \-Icen~c

.. , p,o",d"d by Chapl.., n J)~ 01 The
11I"1>,,,.1.,, liquor Co"'rol A(,

-MARY l "YEIBLE
11.1 ''''d limc ..ndpl"c" th~ loc"lgo"..,nlng

I,Ody 01 ,/I,d "dl'~9ll- w'li 'll-c .. 'Yt' compelt'nt
ey,d..nc" lmd.., ""Ih. ~lIh.., orally 01 tly .. l

I'd.. v" I'om <>"y p"e,on bcadQQ upon the
r""p,,{'tyo,lh"Qr ..nlOngolo,'he'''lecllon
~: I':: I"u"nc{' 01 laid 11("n,,,...1O provIded

lvnn"WyU",cl.,rk
VlJl.ogo01 WI".ld,"

IPubl Maylll

Vour Passport To
"Worlds Of Fun"

We haVe !lcket$
AvaJlabl", Reg. $1 k50

Only 89.i15 '
servo ,$-'t.'15·'!

Pick Them Up Today/

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS

o Drive-In Banking

,0 Friendly Service

o Saving with growth and security

o Certificates of deposit

o NOW Checking

'" Personal Loans

o Auto Loans

o Business Loans

o Travelers Checks

(') Money Orders

Let me give YOU some plain talk about

our FULL service that we want to give YOU

when it comes to:

We don't like to brag, but wh<liln It COmes te your flnanclCllI mat

te.s, we're t"el1luys to seel Our trained stcol'f will gl"e you friend

ly, person",llzellj ,,,,,.,,Iee I'" ha"dllng ALL your ba"klng

""eds.•.and th"y'l! help you get the most fM YOUR money_ $0

come 0" I" and !!!let to Itnow U'l!. VenlU he slad you dldl

mThe State NatiolJ1m Bank
(/llJ1@ 4nJ.$t Compa.ny
Wayne. NB 68787 0 402/375·1130 " Member FDIC

. Mail'lBank- 122Moin • Drive-In Bonk 10th&Moin

0"""1,,, oIUn..mplo,m,'n'

""''1'''''''>'
<,<",-n ..,," l'tlOC

00,,, O»n.et. s..cc"'"e,,
Pub I Ma,'

H~OO

91 ~o

'"

)1\00

IOJ""

Mrs. LouIe Hansen - 107·1)46

LESLIE NEWS

Grand Island Guests
THE Doug Samuelsons dnd

Eric Grand 1~land, were guests
last week-end In the Arv Id

Samuelson home
They all attended contrrmatlon

services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In BancrottSunday morn
Ing for Debra Burhoop. daughler
of the David Burhoops. and Troy
8urhoop, son of the Dale
Elurhoops .

Doug Samuelson was Debra s
baptismal sponsor

They were dinner guests atter
ward in the DavId Burhoop home
alnd afternoon lunch guests In thi"
Dahl.Burhoop home

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Mav 12, 1981

THE ArVid Samuelsons and
Galen spent April 19 In the Doug
Samuelson home Grand Island
to observe the host's birthday

Mrs Emil Tarnow and the
Albert L Nelson family attended
confirmation services May) at
St John's Lutheran Church In
Beamer tor Rodney Gi~se They
were dinner guests atterward In
the LeRov Giese home

The Jerry Anderson tam II y at
tended a picnic dinner at the Car
roll, Iowa city park May) They
joined other parents with adopted
KOrean children

Mrs. Ronr~le Krusemark and
Mrs. Albert L Nelson attended
the Lutheran Family and Social
Services Regional Ladles Day
April 30 at Sf Luk.e·~ Lutheran
Church In Emerson

The Kenneth Storm tamily.
yutam. were callers last Friday
aHernoon In the Albert L Nedson
home.

The Albert L Nelson family
visited Mrs. Amelia Nelson at
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital In

Norfolk 'Apdt 30
The Joel Auels and Jerry, Nor

fotk, were May 3 dinner guests In
the Clarke Kal home

----'-""'"""',C',~~
.. 4·ApprOll!;d the hiring of l.1~~J. Streff for
·,t~,l~l-S2 !ChDol yenr.

$LAc!AAf;>d ....~o)"u'i'~tor ..bh!~1 ~ pl<a
FC'JPil1':ty frOm, the fec;leral governmont

d.. 'Ailprc~ salary U.heo'ula far~
We,,:! employees and bu"drlver~
AB Ol,ck Products Co., teaching

a~~~~E.~~Jio~'Film!!..
lludlQ.vl~ual ... .

C1CrlC1t~oedt!r.teachlng
llt,,')::p,lIu;, .... , ..

----Coryell Dcrtly. gll$otlllfl
Crelght01lPlumblng.repalr
~\,Im, M4chl~ry Supply Inc

fOOI1l, .•.•
H~l'dlngGl~ tndu~trl~. window

replllCllment
Hunolingfon LaborlllGrles. custodIal
-_·tuPpTJ~

IBMCOl'"p.• IOllchlngsuppfll>s
lng:eAlklns.teac.hlngsupplll>'
.kcrt-5wanson. lmtnJctlOfl<l1

h"lIvol
LJoyd RUlI~Il. lypewrllee replllr
Mlcrnres'ShopSupplle.,lnc

lru:1uslr lalllrt-;equlpmenl

Mlko Perry Ch"vrolel_Old.
!:Ius repair

MISSQUrI/K..,n!o<lsCl'>emocll' Cll
c.ustodlnl Supplle.

Norlhcn$~..n Record'
audlo-vl ....,,1

SO "Acllvlty Fund en"" ' ....
Jr.HI.lnstrumen"

School Olstl1 At""'!) ~d

enlTyleu ChOle

VI~I::::::';"';';:11 w~I."

W""yne Refu"" ~""yt<"
Maydl'p<>s.al

Y0Utt9.lnc ch.." Q"de'
ZepMll""t./OCIUe,"<:l Co cu"Od,,,1

.upplltn
A & R'Pap"" Co (u,lod''''

• uppJI.".
DeC~tll Spo.-ting GOOd'

p E eq...lpm~n'
Eo.mrn N~tlr T~I"p"Qn" ,-,

1"I"phon" C,,"of'
Elling""" Molo.-, D, ""V< d""~

e.:rr I"a~"

Fuch.M"ch,n"" Il. Supp', I".
c...~todlal !!'Qu'pm",,'

J A 5..... 1,1..' I". '-"Qu'pOTIf"n'

M:~::en~~I~ ..~~on g.'SDI,n"
MI(Iw..... , Shop S"ppl, ... ,"d"."

=1s..cqu4>=enJ
p./O....ct.ol.."ch'no.uop"",

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitrons &- Communica-

tions
7:35 Visitors
7:«t·Vi1ater Distrkt 81-1

Ordinance 61-18
R~i'stlng Arrest

Ordinance 8H9 
Obstructing a Pe£lce Officer

Ordinance qt·20 - Ra·
--' ----t!Gs-mg of W or

Ordina 01-21 - An·
nexation Blocks- ',3,4,&5,
SunD . ew Su~ivi5ion

-t nlcipal Wafer System

/7 c;:~~~~~~~~J::~1
;~, // Not.iee to ,Bidders

1,.-;/ Civil D~fgnse Sirens
, / Pedley Recomhtcmdation
/ _Spoell.1.1 Animal Permlf

'sts~~na~~8H12- Stop

• G:tr:l r-;tibt1~ffearfng - Mini-
Ol:ls .

Ml""...,t _.

~.:;:~~

~"~'-±



this summer. They will sponsor a
selected group of area students.

The group wlH fly on June 9 to
Washington, D.C. where students
will attend orientation meetings,
visit Capitol Hill and sightsee for
two days. From Washington, the
gr.oup---.w./.lt--t.rave~_Ie-t_,to
Austria, Germany, Italy and
Greece. At _ Austria, Germany
and Greece, students will spend
tlme with hOl1lestay famUles.

The People to Peo·ple High
School Sfudent Ambassador Pro
gram will send 1.500 high school
students overseas In 1981, Nor
theast Nebraska will be
represented by participants In

the program for the flrst llme Nearly o'iU:~.halt of the 28.day
ever mission for student ambassadors
~/lfIi~e and -Donna Mallotlo," will be spent living with .the

Wayne have been selected as homostay femilles. The -rest-of
teacher IQaders for the program the time will be spent on pre·

~ ~wenty fortunate high school
students 'rom Wayne and sur
roundIng communities will have
the opportunity to ell.change ideas
With students and adults of other
counlries by traveling abroad
this summer

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In qualtty
IExpert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers

Order now to
1"!Iure dellverv by

Mcmorfcillfay

Virgil Lullr
PhC!ne 375·2493

For tho FlnODf

In Custom Drapory
"Matorlal and Sorvlce"

Phon" 375·1001
Jack Tomrdlo

Kuhn'l5 C4;IIrpet 8. Drcpory
Wayno, Neb.

E-' - ""l
~__." ._. _ •__:.1

GATHER ALL of your sclss9T~
both regular and pinking -:- plus
YOUl' kitchen knives and bring
them to Sherry Bros for sharpen·
lng - one day only - Thursday,
May 11st ,Knives clnd regular
$1.00, pinking $2.00 a3016

FOR SALE: )5mm camera, Nlk·
kormM, with 35mm (wide angle)
lens and 135mm close up lens. Ex·
cellent shape, recently tuned
Asking $250. Call 375-2600 or
375-1414, ask for Randy
Howell. mIl

OWN YOUR OWN Jean Shop; go
direct no middle man, no
salesm,ln',; f(!p OflNlng all the
nationally known br,lnds ~uch d'S
Jordache, Vitnderbilt Calvin
Klein, Sedgetleld, LeVI and over
70 other brand,> $13.50000 In
eludes beginning Inventory, air
'are 'or 1 to our naliona!
warehouse. training. Ilxtures and
Grand Opening Promotions. Call
Mr Loughlin <it Mademol5el/~ ,,
Fflshtons,..I?8J5 tJ{)4 -mIl.

'I

G~1f
G~[jU»~N~N~g

th'~~O

An eecy wsy to end fltcldng, over-crowdIng end
unneceBlil1UY CfOIP damElge In the gmrden,

,!z·~~b,r\ I· fjt'~'i2J>-
l \~:--,

)~;"-- ," .\~
,""'S. ": ,"<.'" ,
'cP

Small Medium

$1 15 $-1 49
@lDlv ' ••' @nlv ' -

GOf All Your Gordonh19 Suppllol of Shorry DrOll.

"A~i\tEGARDEN
WEED flREVENTER
GRANULES --
Pre·emergentweed &
graSS·.fQ.!LI!9_1.__
KllisweeOs& _.
ltleysproul
EffectIVe !11 ros~ beds.

~erls,lill_a~r
shrubs-, Irees~ ~egelabre

gardens and slrawbemes.
Apply III ellJJy SOrlng, agalO Inlale

• 5ummerfor·seasonsofweed·free
planhngs.
'3,·800'

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

reasonable. Black w~ought Iron h~~\I~U:a~~I~.e~e~c.t~ii~
porch railing and white ment an~ paint. Will sacrlflc~ at
aluminum porch root"'tor sale. low Interest rab~._edced.tO. ~ ~-~-

anu coor~ commdde24"6y ~Call ~54".J96-4 or
_______ . ~pcning-fn-the-- 371-8400. ----- -- .a-:iolil--·
front. In good conditIon. 2 sets off
white dr~p_~s. Fits window J6 'h x
42". C311 375-3238. a30tf

:~~'~~~E~tt:~h~:;.S~~~~~sc:~~
7·14.5 IO-p)'" rating tublfJSS tires
from a l4 )(--10 mobHe- home. Bill
Loukota, Allen, 1'1"1::-68710,
~~~J gi.!- _ In?t3

WANTED TO BUY; Good. used
lawnmower, push.type Call Ran
dyat]7S-14240r3752601 aJOt1

ELECTRONIC ORGAN SER·
VICE. All brands, home and
church Factory tramed by Kim
ball Thomas, Wurll'zeL (onn
A C Organ Service. 3790741 col
leel m7t6

OON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you chock wllh
Arnie's Ford·Mercury, Wayne
J7S 1111. Wo can save YOU
money! a14!f

FOR SALE; 1970 1'1 Ion Toyota

~~rkn~P'n;ewO\~~ln~e~6:;a~:~'1
375 1424 O~75.2602, ask for Ran
dy. a30lf

HELP WANTED: Salesman age
over 11, male preferred, salary
and commission. Send quallflta·
tlons 10 Wayne Herald, Box T,
Waynr,NE 68787. m7t3

FOR· SALE: 196a-·Olds 96. full
power, good candilion. Phone
375·2974. Cil6.

3 BEDROaM farm home for re'nt.
375-3656. a301.4

HELP WANTED: R.esponslble
person lor resldental openings in
women's resIdence One part,
lime, 1 parHlme temporary Ap·
ply RegIon IV Services, 206
Logan or call 3754864 EqualOp
portunlty Employer m4!3

120 Acrol west edge of
Stonton Some excellent

building sites
160'·· AC,.-ou· -irrlgoted.

mile ·river fronloge

Elkhorn River:
Huntors Droam 40 acres

Stanton County. Contact

Heloise Bresley at (res.)

308,728,3000

Contact Ag Land Realty.
966 NBC Cento... Llnco'n.
HE 68500, 402·475·3324

EARN 51S0/WEEK possible AT or toll froe In NebrasllO,

~~~~~Xi~%~C:~~¥M~J:~~·~.800·742.7696. Auction
We'll help --FREE -SUPPUES sorvlco - and fartn
Send self <lddressed stamped managem.ent available.
envelope tor details Kwlk KilSh,
Box 846. Dept WHW. Sioux (lty,
IAS-ll01 mIl

I;t0USE FOR ,RENT a."d ap~rt·
ment-foH-ent.......caU-6RA-Proper-ty -
Exchange, 375,2134, m4t3

W!4!..NE-s.'Au-conEGE"
Vacancy Natlco

AURTSA'U,S
REPRESENT AliVIE
10 51',000, plu. comml.
.Ion!!, E.coptlonal oppor
tunity with woll o.tobliGh.

ad ff"" ollpondlng In thl.
arOG. Thorough profo.
~Ional tralnlno. 110 trQvol
9pd lOund opportunltv for
~vQncomont Into manago..
1!QM. Comploto frlngo
~e'lto. Somo colloOo
tioJpful. Havo compe,ltlvo
lipldt and olncgro do.lra for
.SUCCESS. Repllcs confldon
-t~al. Wrlto P.O. 0011 426,
laurol, Nobra.ka 66745.

TYPIST II: RosponsJblo for clorlcal dutlos In the oHlco of b;.

~ fondod Campus. Dutlo!! Includo typing carrospondonco and
, transcription from 0 dlctaphono, dovoloprnont 0' advortlslng

moterlah, hendllng of 'Cdvc-n-co raglD.ratlon a' .'udon'll. and 
<f tONing 01 rocoptlonl!!t lor tho Dlroctor. QUALIFICATIONS:

: TYPQ ·90 wordl por minute, bo a hlOh achool groduato, or
:;~,9qolvalon•• and havo hod 0 couno In typing plus ana yoar of
....':'<Iorlcal oKporlonco. Ability to In~oract pOlltlvaly with tho

publh: by tolophono, wrltton corroapc)ftdonco and In porion,
SALARY: 8599 por month, plus bonollt•. APPLICATION PRO
CfDURESI send a lotter of application to tho Office 01 Vlco
PrO!lldent for Admlnlatratlon, attontlon Mrs. Vora Hummol.
Wayno 5toto Callcan.- Wayna, Ne flIl101.by: Moy..._tl!, 190t.
'HII COlliO. II AN rOUAl IMP10'MIN' OPPOIlTUN"T ,MP10Y~,

'I'..esod!(llY. l1Iiay 12
floest Long Is'and Duckling

koll of a Juicy 'ouno ,onda~ DUdo.lI~f:lthOronO!' Ol""a 1O",~dwltb t,lt!d

, Indude, ou~ famou;lkllod "Go., Cholco of pOlotato, Canoli' o. "at faa,
, Oi;p95 ~

ihursdGl1V. ilhy M~--' ~

Sctllmple ,
Lo'QIi'Ih,fmp00llodorSaUfGodln!luftor.

InCluda. 0<1, ftoittlOVI klod eo,. Chol~0' Po~oIO. ~0l!J4f'NT -- ----;- _.::-

,-" '6".
l{allStllS Clty:StrlpSteek

h'il.od·wlth ~u'-CGd M~room., .
IndlldOJ PIt'~,.. ~IO~t,._Cholcaof P.!llato~CoHoe 0' lila.

',°6"·

A'SPECIAL THANK YOU to all
our frIends. relallves, and
ne.lghbors for theIr kind though's
and deeds at the time 01 the death
of our loved one, Marvin
Malchow To all those' who
braoghl food to our home. church
fellowshIp hall, sent memorIals,
flowers, cards, leiters and ex
tended sympathy in so many
ways Also a special thanks to
Rev. John Bass, Rev Alvin
N~deo and Rev DanIel Cloeter
lor tholr prayer-s a.nd servit;OS-:
A~so thanks to the ChrIst
Lutheran Ladles Aid members
tor ~e~vln9 the noon luncheQn
Gcia;'Btess you all. The family of
MarYln Malchow, mIl

~-~ \

DillING SIl'ECIALS,==~-==

EXCELLENT OFFICE SPACE
available July 1, 1981. Columbus APARTMENT FOR REJ1T:
Federal SavIngs, 220 W 7th, call Phone 315 1151 01111
375-1114. a20t~

L _

APARTMENT FOR RENT: one
bedroom furnished. Available
May 16. downtown location.
G~rqld's Decorating. 210 Main
St m4

HELP WANTED: Apartment
'Supervisor to do minimum super
vision for two developmentally
disabled adult males. also live In
supervisor to supervise
delo',clopmenlally disabled adult
fe01ale In an apartmenf situation
Apply, RegIon IV Services, 106
Lo~an or call ]75 4884 EqualOp
portvnlty Employer m4tJ



Owens; Sunshine, Mrs. Julius ~
Baler; Three M's, Mrs. Delwyn
Sorensen; Town and Country,
Mrs, Merlin Kenny; Twentieth
Century, Mrs Don Johnson; and
We Few, Mrs Fredrick Janke.

JOANIE BURST OF Joanle Designs in Wayne offers several unique
ideas for_May baskets, using- 'resh and silk ,flowers, 'rult and candy.
Mrs, 8urst presented her program for about 10 women during- the an.
nual Wayne County Home Extension Spring Tea at the Carroll
auditorium.

Jochens; Klick and KlaUer, Mrs
Erwin Fleer. Monday Mrs., Mrs
Darrel Rahn, Scattered
Neighbors, Mrs. Arland Aurich;
Serve All, Mrs John
Boeckenhauer, Star, Mrs Milton

J

MRS,··--MILTON·~Owens· ino"-

:n~~~e~r~~~' ~u~~w~~:p:~:
various May Day tri\dltlons
throughout the world, She also
d,splayed several May baskets
and floral arrangements..

Special music was provided by
the Treble Clel Singers. of the
First United MethOdist Church In
Wayne.

Mrs. Marian Jordan accom·
panle~ group singing 01 the E)l·
tension Club Sung.

MRS. HERB Niemann and
Mrs. Verdel Backstrom poured at
the tea.

Members of the Spring Tea
committee were Mrs. Milton
Owens. Mr~. Walter Fleer and
Mrs. Keith Owens.

/. ..

BLOOMING
MRY BRQGRINS
___Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

May 10- 11- 12

stop In at Ron's, that's all ttl~ IS
too It. He knows you are and he
treats you that way. And It makes
no difference It you're wearing
bib overalls Irom a nearby larm
or your dress uniform Is a three
piece suit and patent·l(!ather
shoos.

U works. The energy is there
U's energy for his customers. It's
energy that's still in reserve affer
tending to late·hour customers
and beating the sun up In the mor·
ning to bake and cook.

IT'S ENERGY fhat stays In the
atmosphere when he's out 01 town
on business or pleasure.

It's energy that comes from an
old German famHy, that put root~
down In Carroll. - Otte's grand
lather used to run fhe local drug
store back In the 1930s. His uncle
ran the bar Otte now owns

His graymg-; well-groomed hair- EXTENSION Clubs --In Wayne
sets off a man who looks younger County and their presidents are
than his yea-rs. Solid~.German A· Teeri', Mrs. WaiteF- .-F-l-eef'--;
slock,wlthazesttorl1fe-that's Farm Fans, Mrs Robert
Ron Otte Hansen; Happy Homemakers,

It's a way or Ille lor him. And, Mrs. Gerald Pos-plsh"; Highland,
the energy has built him Mrs. Orville Brockemeler,
something of a leQ~nd -- his own, Hillcrest, Mrs. Emma Eckert";
legend In his own time Hoskins Homemakers, Mrs, Ezra

Wayne
.Bowl!ng

Hoskins Honey.,
Members 01 th.€' Hoskins

Honeys 4 H Club and leader Mrs
Larry Neitzke met at the fire hall
May 5 at 4 p m

Older girts worked on lump
suit<:., and lirst year; members
worked on their applique pro·
jects Mrs Neitzke brought
treats

Club members also worked on
their jumpSUits and applique pro
iec Is when they met with leaders
Mrs Neitzke and Mrs Richard
Belimer on Aprll 27 at the -tire
hatl Refreshments were servqd
by Mrs. Neitlke

fhe club will meet aqaln on
May 11 at 4 p m

C'lmmy Behmer
reporter

customer's bUL Look away lor it

minute, and he's with Pat Morris
tending the kitchen oven or back
out on the floor, with Audrey
Frederickson, making sure the
customers are treated rIght.

Full-length apron draped
around his neck and tied at his
back., Qtte Is a man able to do a
half dozen things at one time
while listening, talking, and teas
(ng his customers

And, the'y love It. There's give
and take. QUe gives, they take
They give, QUe takes and gives It
right back. 11'5 a ritual with him
and they wouldn't have it any
other way

THE FOOD price Is right and
the rest Is free. fram the bubble
gum tQ the reCOgnition from a
man who came home - a home
town boy who made good

Otte traveled the worldwHh the
Navy a\d traveled the country as
a cook With "Puky" tMooed on
his 'orearm, and a cigarette in
his hand. he meets and greets his
friends with the familiarity that
only a hometown kid could gel
away wlth

You're somebody when you

Pop's Partners
The Pop's Partners 4-H Club

met April 13 at the Centennial
Store in Wakefield.

Colleen Wedding-felt was
welcomed as a new member

Leigh Johnson. news reporter

Pleasure and Profit
The Allen Pleasure and Profit

4·H Club's April meetlng was
held at the school house SI)l
members responded to roll, call
with their favorite lood

Two new members (otned the
club, Tabitha Burnham and Tam·
my Noe.

PrQ(ecf books were distributed
and the group discussed several
upcoming events Mrs. Roberts

.demonstrated how to pot a plant.
The meetln,g Wd;> adlourned by

Steve Jones
CandIce Jones, news reporter.

RON'S BAR, the old, pressed
tin ceiling painted black and stili
In place, IS where things happen
In Carroll It's a place for colfee
for lunch, lor conversation. lor

plenty of room tor danCing and business, lor entertainment, for
and live, on stage band .. people watching, and the help

Steaks are often crackling on will even serve you a beer for the
the "linger grill" in the nor asking
thwest corner where an open kif From the sandwkh counter,
chen area invites customers to where manager Pat Morris keeps
walch their meal being prepared the staff hopping tram table to

Decorated in soft earth tones fable with urgency of a traffic
wrth lamily style eating in mind. cop. 10 the slow moving, conver
The Garage frequently hosts satlonal card games at the rear
private parties and serves as a tables. Ron's Bar was build not
community meeting room tor oul 01 nails and wood, brick and
Carroll area residents mortar, bulan the drIvE and per

But, unless there's a meeting sonality at a man who flkes pea
such as the tederal crop In pIe
surance sem'lnar there 10351 week Somewhat gruft at nmes,
the steakhouse and party room owner Ron Otle - a rough-and
come alive only at night and on tumble guy wltll tile ~ook 01 the
weekends deVil In hiS eyes - works side by

';Ide With them There's no job he
won·t do

One mlnutel:le's here with Faye
Hulbert, waiting on fable~ The
nel<t, he s over there with Alice
Oberhelman, settling it 10ydi

where there's a dining room bar
for customer convenience

Soft lighting offers a contrast to
the old, dark corners of the
or.lglnal bar, where wooden
booths stretch the lenght 01 the
north wall for lunchtime
customers

Photography: ~Von 8IKkman

DAN PLA~K.O.F Gothen.burg helps members of the junior class at Wakefield High School with $ome of
the more difficult ,last lYIIRute decorations in preP:<tratian far the Junior-Senior Prom held May 2 al the
sch~OI. Dan was junior Susan Baker's escort to the prom,

(Cont!~Ued from page~)

THE "PARty room" IS really
carl~ The Garage, since it was
renovated Irom an old auto
repair shop In 1976 More than 120
diners can be seated comtortably
in the nort-h-side addlflon, with

Back in the bar. waitresses
hustle Irom table to labIe over a
grey-whife floor tiled in
thousands 01 pentagons and worn
smooth by the scuffing of shoe
leather. Again. a contrast to fhe
plush carpellng lound in the
steakhouse to the south and the
"party room" to the north

Monday Night Ladies
, WON LOn

Ellis Barber 43 2.5

'Looks Like'We Made It' ~;i~~~:ld~: ~
___.~~________ --=------.-- -- ~~-.- - --.r-- ..- - -----e~- ..- 3a

Th~~rneof Wakefj~ld:Prom g~~lorld ll'h -I-~-'-'l"..wn=1'loose
------=-----.--.-rOOks Like We Made It'· was- hlstory·teacher, presented-th;ad=----~gste-dt,-Crisfy Hingst. Jea-;--~ 30 --Crackers'

the theme of the Junior-Senior .dresS,.Theprogra.mal~included·l.Unz. Becky pretzer, Renee Ij)anle~son's 29 3'1 .
-"~'-.;tm at Wakefield High School the reading of the ·Prophecy by Wenstrand, Mark Borg, Mik.e Wayne Vet'sClub '24'12 A31f2 1 Lb B .

{On'~y"j:. '. .~ the juniOr class and the reading C'arJson, Rod 'Nixon, Paul 2,i~~~9~c~~~~I,::c,;:r~~,n~;_'_ : ~.,.0?t",
'~-an~~~~:~Wi~!~~i£~~rnt~~,- ~~~~6~~~T:~:~.~~: ~'~~~?:~~'~:n~o~ct;:eV~;;, TP Loynge, 2.499. ". 9:"

Rlta WII$QM. lunlor class ,pres!; lass vice-presIdent, JackIe, Oirman and Mrs.' Val Wo'men's 180 games .nd 480 ,.. ' ,', .'
dent" followed;wlth a· respon~ by a~d (:10510 remarks were by Ba·rd, . -serin: Frances Leonard,' 21'2.
Jeaflnl Tut!.~rg. pr~ldentof fhe Rita Wilson.. _ 579; Deb Pederson, 180"; Yiarlo~ p'"-'I"'" '; , "-.. '" y~ ..,
senior !=fass, ., Ml!.iJC for the' danc,i was pro- F.o.t.....PViING the b'anquef and Evans. MIS; M Tootie Lowe, 204, eas ns'.'; ,0·U·'·

'" 'Thedlnnerwa$pl'!,par~d~YlJie vfded by th"e New Rpad 'Band dance. students affended the 4e-t!; -Dee S!=hulz, SQ.4; Llnda, ";" ".' .<::, .", '. ,;''- , .-
'=s~~ and :!Iunlor <;laSS ,from~olu~bus, -~.- ::;~-;;r~:~I.~·t~~~·~n~tw~~: g::~rL~~;.t~:~~e:tru7;'J:.' . - :'-' ". ~,p.:ii' .-; ',:";, ,'<':' ':, <~, ,.i .: -..:',:"':" ,,"', .;~'. . I.

• . WAITRESSES 'and wlliifers breakfast guests In the: Olti': 011· Gerl Marks, 188. 517; Glennadlne'. ,.eases US.. '
~~_~~H.N~:_~~::__~~_:~~~~~~=:.~~~~~:::es: CherYf.__~:,~~e~~,::::. e~rk~_r_.,_o4II3~;.Sa_..~~.~nnettr •• 11In~'"J~~~~~~·~II!II"~··~·~··~·~·~· ~'II!II"''1lIIIl'!"!'·~~!'-1IIII·-1II··-!"~'!'···~·"-'i~-~· ~ii-~~~!!I~~~~~~

___RenQurateur---------~---------..:...--
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